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Junior Class Play  
[‘The Adorable  Imp” 
Silled for April 25
The Junior Clasis of Silverton 

iigh School w ill present the ju- 
nor play at the high school au> 
litorium Tuesday night, April 25, 

8 o’clock. The play "The Ador- 
Dle Imp’ ’ a farce in three acts. 
Jrs. Florence McNeese is direct- 
jig the play.
Juniors appearing in the play 

Patsy Baird, Dorothy Heck- 
Djm, Mary Tom Bomar, Billy 
fennison, Gaylia Bomar, Mary 
E)u Bellinger, Pat Northeutt, 
Dnna Wood, Darrell McWilliam.'!, 
can McWilliam.i and Milton 

imton.

local Farmers Are  
frged to be Ready 
Por Census Taker

census bureau urgently re- 
ests all farmers who have not 

(t been enumerated to fill out 
1 liately and have ready for 
census taker the 19.)0 census 

[agriculture questionnaire which 
’ received in the mail recent- 
such cooperation w ill insure 

st the census w ill be completed 
time. The farmer is reminded 

at he is not required to answer 
of the questions but only those 

'iich apply to his own faim

>yd Bingham and 
^ttye Cuppell 
larried April 18

filrs. Bettye Cuppell and Boyd 
gham were united in marriage 
Memphis Texas, Tuesday night, 
ril 18, at 9 o’clock. Boyd called 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
gham Tuesday night and in- 
iicd them of the marriage, 
r. and Mrs. Bingham will 
e their home in Silverton.

<cw Texas Almanacs at News 
Ice, $1.00 each.

In their first conference game,
, the Silverton Owls defeated the 
Flomot Longhorns 14-2.

Donald Rhea started on the i 
[ mound for the Owls and allowed : 
no hits in five innings, at this ; 
point Milton Thornton took a 
turn on the mound and allowed! 
only one hit. Billie Ray Satter
field then took the mound and 
pitched good ball.

The victory over Flomot cannot 
be considered very much of an 
accomplishment because Flomot ' 
had a very meager team.

Leading slickmen for Silverton 
were Donald Rhea with a double ' 
and 2 singles; Robert McPherson ' 
with a single and a triple; and 
Darrell McWilliams with 3 singles. ! 
Milton Thornton knocked a boom- 

f ing home run. [
I  Improvement is showing up in ■ 
1 the Owl camp, some of the young- ; 
' cr boys are looking pretty good. 

Norman Jasjicr looked cool aril 
calm on thi first .sack as did Joe 
Brooks at short. Mite-sized Zeph- 

. cry plays a mighty big game at 
catcher and is expected to im - ; 

■ prove if he tan get strong enough > 
to throw the ball to second faster;

' or if he can become fast enough to 
. carry it down there in time to 
; get a runner out from fil.st. Keep 
■it those Whcaties, boy.

1 The Owls' next conference 
game is with Turkey Friday, j 

' April 21 at Turkey. At the pres- ! 
, ent Silverton and Turkey are tied 
, for the league lead, neither of 
them being beaten in conference 
play, and Turkey is undefeated for ' 
the season. This may not be true | 
since Wednesday. i

Matched Roping 
Announced For 
April 23 Here

Conference Standings:

Team
Turkey
Silverton
Flomot

W L  i 
2 0 ' 
1 Oi 
0 31

John Lee Smith 
Guest Speaker at 
Lions Club

The program committee of the 
Lions Club announce that former 
Lieut. Governor John Leo Smith, 
of Lubbock, will be guest speaker 
at the Lion.s Club Thursday night 
at 7:30. They also secured the 
Rock Creek Quartette to furnish 
entertainment for the evening.

A ll who plan to attend are urg
ed to notify Mrs. Seaney, who 
has charge of the food. It is 
necessary that the ladies know 
how many plates to prepare for 
at these meetings.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard, Jr., 
j and Mrs. Allard’s sister. Miss Fay 
! McClain, visited last week with 
I his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A l- 
i lard. They were moved from Ok
lahoma to California to make their 

i home.

Radio Bestows Another Honor on 
“The Greatest Story Ever Told”

1

Attend Judges And
Commissioners
Convention

County Commissioners Milton O. 
Dudley and Alton B. Steele at
tended a two-day meeting in El 
Paso last week of the West Texas 
Judges and Commissioners Con
vention. Accompanying them were 
Mrs. Dudley and daughter, Mary 
Frances', Mrs. Steele and daughter, 
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. True Burson. 
The convention was held at the 
Cortez Hotel.

Rucker Tipps formerly of Qui- 
taque, and now county judge of 
Wichita County, was elected sec
retary-treasurer of the association.

The next meeting w ill be held 
in Wichita Falls, Texas.

“ The Inspector Gen
eral” at Palace  
Theatre April 23, 24

starring Danny Kaye with 
Walter Slezak, Barbara B“ tes, 
Elsa Lanchester, Gene Lockhart, 
Alan Hale and Walter Catlett.

Danny Kaye, a gypsy trailing 
with a medicine show opeiated by 
Walter Slezak, is mistaken by 
Gene Lockhart, crooki>d mayor of 
a small European town, for an in
spector general who has been au
thorized to depose grafting public 
servants. While Lockhart wines 
and dines Kaye, the unscrupulous 
Selezak demands a bribe from 
the mayor, promising to pors'uade 
Kaye to submit a good report

DESIGN B-161. The garage, at-i
tached to the house by a screen

ed breezeway, gives a wide ap
pearance. although the house it- i 
self is only 36 feet wide. I f  neces
sary the garage and breezeway j 
ran be left o ff without detracting 
from the appearance. |

There arc two beilrooms and 
bath, kitchen and connecting liv
ing and dining rooms. The plan 
shows a cased opening between 
the rooms but this can be omitted 
to form an L-Shaped living dining 
room

Kitchen cabinets show the sink 
under the windows, range to the 
left, refrigerator next to the door, 
and lining space in the inside 
corner. Entrance from the breeze
way .It grade level leads to the 
kitchen and basement. Coat clos
ets serve both entrances, and 
there is a linen cabinet m the 
hall and wardrobe close*.'- in the 
bedrooms.

Exterior finish is siding and 
asphalt shingles. Dimen.sions are 
36 feet by 28 feet. Floor .•>rea is 
963 square feet with 18,778 cubic 
feet.

For further information about 
the construction details' see your 
local lumberman.

A ?

The Silverton Roping Club have 
announced that they will hold a 
county match roping Sunday, 
April 23, at 2:3U at the club arena.

I The roping will be between six 
I Floyd County men and six Bris- 
' coe County men Three calves 
each w ill be used.

Thirty Brahman calves that has 
never been roped w ill be used in 
this roping contest.

The local club recently bought 
the thirty head of calves from a 
ranch near San Angelo, Texas 

' and w ill use them thi; season in 
their club activities.

Club enthusiastists are expect
ing a good crowd Sunday after
noon.

JAMES L. ALLRED 
Draxvcr C. Mansfield. Texas

FOR COMMI.SSIONER OF 
GENFR.YI. I.AVD OFFK'F 
OF TFX.tS

T I I F

UNCLE C. FORTENBERRY 
SUFFERS BROKEN HIP

90

James L. .-Mlrcwl. former r*-i- 
dent of Silverton authorized the 
Nt .vs to announce his name 
candidate for the offii- of Com
missioner of the C< • T.il L  -‘id 
Office of Texas, sul.j. t to the Tra 
Democratic primaries. Mr. A llred ' c.ib 

. IS a brother of Mrs. Judd Donnell j ■■■
I of Silverton and has many friends 
’ and relatives in the community.
Mr. Allred’s announcement reads ' 
as follows:
" I  am annuncing for the office of | 

i Commissioner of the General Land 
Office of Texas, subject to the 
Democratic primary. July 22, 1950 

I " I  am doing this after mature 
deliberation and consideration. .\t 
this time I own and operate a 
weekly newspaper and job print
ing shop, located m Mansfield. 
Tarrant County, 15 miles south-

Miss Bettye Cantrell 
W ed to Rudell James 
Wednesday

Mi: Bettye Cantrell and Ru
dell Jamcf both of Quitaque. were 
united in marria.>e at the Baptist 
r  irsonar- by Rev. G. Elrod, 
W'-dnesda.. mirninK at 10:00 a. 
m The -‘ubh ring ceremony was
US*t'

T.*’.:- c'luplc wa.s a ttended by 
; .Mor: n, Letha Mae J a -  
liid Gi illy I_ . .’ ' -

four.
from

when my 
Kansas to

parents
Briscoe

Uncle Cephus Fortenberry.
about the town’s political status, i asc, resident of th - Cedar east of Fort Worth. • am 31 years

It’s Danny Kaye at his funniest,  ̂Hill community, suffered a broken i old and have lived in Texas since 
in the picture that’s alive with ' :>‘P last Mondaj when a cow ran I was
fun and dancing and light-heart-1‘nto him and knocked him down tnoved . „  .
ed romance— reaching a sensa- at his home. He was admitted to : County, in the Texas Panhandle 

tional laugh peak and gaiety ga
Jqpp i Hospital on Monday for treatment

Next week’s program anpears on and was dismissed to the Plain- 
page two. ' view Hospital Wednesday for 

, further treatment.

P. T. A . To Sponsor 
T. B. Test For
Local School Children Weds

Post-Nuptial Shower 
Honors Newly

I

I the Floyd County Co-Operative, 1 have been in the printing trade,
since 1936. the year I graduated 
from the Silverton high school. 1 
am a member of the International 
Typographical Union.

Back in 1940, I enrolled at T ex 
as A  and M College but left in 
1941 when I volunteered for ser
vice with the U. S. Navy. I was in 
the service over four years and 
managed to gain a rating as a 
storekcepier while picking up a 
couple of battle stars for action [ 
in the New Guinea and Philippine 
sectors.
‘‘Following the war. I came home

ment, opc.ating a linotype ma
chine. Las*, year. I cam down to 
Mansfield and bought thi: news
paper and printing business. I 
w.'zs married in 1946, my wife 
being Miss Sara Lt-y Guice. for
merly of tirlando. Florida. She is 
now a full-time partner in the 
shop.

" I  want to be the next Commis
sioner of the General Land Office 
of Texas because I fe«’l I can 
make the state a good official in 
that capacity. .And I know that 
Texas voters believe in the good 
ola Democratic principle of ro
tation in office You don’t elect 
your county officials more than 
two or three terms. Why keep 
a man in a state-elective office

■■ J® ^

*iother honor was added to the most honored radio ‘‘J!!;!
Itest Stirt-y Ever Told,”  when the readers of Radio am Television 
7or Magazine voted this program as their favorite religious pro-

[̂ ■>ve, R. S Wilson, vice president of Goodyear, w c ' vm  
I Doris McFerran, editor of Radio Mirror, wnilo J. K. Hough, ad-
Ising manager (center) looks on. , . r a r  - txo r.rMte*t 
|ard over the ABC network Sundays at 6:-P, EST, The G 
p  Ever Told" is now in its fourth year.
|ving no commercial, though it is sponsored hy The , ..
er Company, and in keeping actors, directors. J""* "
rned completely anonymous so that the true •P.’ ’’;* IV*™
would not be affected. As a result, it han received 

and commendation that radio offers and many other special

R A IN  A M O U N T E D  
T O  .99 O F  A N  
IN C H  H ERE

General rain over Briscoe coun
ty during the week-end amount
ed to .99 of an inch in Silverton.
Several farmers reported as much 
as 1.50, while some said their j 
moisture ran about one-half inch, i

Reports indicate that the rain Presbyterian Auxili- 
was heavier cast and Quitaque re
ceived a good rain and consider
able hail with their moisture. The [ A f t e m O O n  
hail was small and no damage 
was reported.

The P.-T. A. met in a business' Cache, Oklahoma— Mr. and Mrs. 
session Tuesday night before the Leonard Rhea, Silverton, Texas, 
entertainment and votod to spon- | were complimented recently with 
sor patch test for T. B. The | a miscellaneous' post - nuptial 
health check-up committee is Mrs. | shower. Misses Mae Lee, Wanda 
Winston Hamilton, Mrs. Florence Farrelly and Neomi Jac'kson were i to Tc.xas' and went to woik in the
Parker and Miss Anna Lee Ander- j hosts. editorial rooms oi the .Amarillo
son. I The bride is the former Miss I Times as a sports editor. During

The committee has been appoint l Billie Marie Ritter, of Cache, I the three ye.ars on this job. i also
ed to work out plans and details j Oklahom.a. | worked in the printing depart-
to start the program. j

The entertainment Tuesday i 
night was a great success. T h e !
P.-T. A. thanks everyone who |

".A great majority of our voters 
would like to vote for changes in 
our state offices but most of them 
cannot remember the name of the 
candidate running against the in
cumbent.

•’Since my name is Jimmy .All- 
red. I sincerely believe thousands 
of voters from one side of Texas 
to the other w ill remember it 
when they go to the polls next 

: Jul.v 22nd.
, "During the course of the cam- 
i paign I hope to visit many towns 
■ and communities over the state. 
. I w ill have more to say about my 
‘ platform later in the campaign.”

JAMES L. ALLRED. 
(Political Advertising)

participated. The proceeds amount
ed to $130.50.

ary Met Monday

Discuss Leopold’s Return to Belgian Throne

CHARLES CARTIIEL U.L AT 
HOME IN  .A.M.ARILLO

Charles Carthcl, formerly of 
.Silverton, but now living .at 307 
N. Georgia Street, Amarillo, is 
reported to be very ill and has 
been ordered to stay in bed for a 
long while.

Charles would be glad to hear 
from his friends in Silverton. He 
can be reached at the abeve ad- 
dri’ss.

I Stapleing Machlnea and staples 
i at tha Newt office.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. Artie North 
cutt April 17 at 2:30. Mrs'. O. T. 
Bundy gave the program. ” What 
it Means to be a Presbyterian.” 

One visitor and nine members 
were present.

Drivers Test W ill 
Be Given Here 
April 27

i
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Food Handlers
M. B. Cavanauch. Owner and Publisher 

Published Every Thursday at bUverton, Texas
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Going to School 
To Learn Skills

RET. JOEL l„ ALDRIDGE W ILL  
FILL REGULAR DATE AT  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev Joel L. Aldridge w ill fill 
his regular appointment at the 
Presbyterian Church at 3:00 p m. 
Sunday, April 23, 1950. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend.

Entered as second-class mall matter at the Post Office at Silverton, 
Texas, under the ..Act of Congress of March 3. 1879

SOIL < 0\>EK\ \TION 
l  EADI.Ls \tll.l M»:i l 
T IT .IA  MAY 19

A M )
IN

»l*K l\ i. 1 1IK( h 1 r  
Ki.rAIU.'i IN OKDIK 
\ r  T i l l  I VKM OK IU)M I

Soil CO! i- V 
the C Ip K'
D l.s t :i ' ' • i , . 
Gcv. .Allai. .Sli .Cl 
conservali'.c'. b sc iv ; 
May 19.

.'. a finn 
>p 'rv.*i. >ii

It > pocial 
in Tulia,

Thi 1̂' iiiciLi 1- Cm _ .‘.i i lJu:‘nett. 
Vigo Turk i! :> h ■' "k. Brice. 
Eaii L. ^'..ntwi..- Silvci .nii, Lu- 
thi'i Ml .-siivcrton. a.,ci R.
L. Brut ’I.. Qu 'iqu i

The Texa.-, .;overnor will make 
his address during a dinner ob- 
sei „ .•»• ' - ,1! : vation Wi-, k 
T he Jiimer will begm at 8 o'clckk 
in the new Tulia High .Ŝ -hc ■■ 
gym ;., n.. V.’ -imcn of t.'i Sc. — i-
er County Hnv.,. Deif'nitrat.nn 
Council will icrve .M, re than 
500 kue.'.' aic expected.

Fifty one counties are repre
sented in the observance. They 
are the counties which comprise 
Region I of the state soil con
servation organization

Tulia IS also the site of the 
Region 1 awards program which 
will be held May 10. This is the 
program sponsored by the Fort 
Worth Press

Governor Shivers is expected to 
fly into .Amarillo the afternoon 
of May 19 He will be met there 
by a special reception committee 
and an escort of Texas Highway 
Patrolmen.

Fred Wemple. chairman of the 
Texas Highway Comm-.-sicn. from 
Midland, will introduce the gov
ernor.

Jonnny Linn, known as Uncle 
Jay. will be master of ceremonies. 
Mr. Linn handles the early morn
ing larm program- over Radio 
Station KGNC in .Am.irillo,

H i :h on the list if thini to be 
-o;i= .ii.-und tp: f. •"-Tad dunne 

tilt sprii'.c siiould Ih- the annual 
,pH m ; -'hi ck up for the’  home iiid 
other (arm buildings. Now is ? 
giwid time. W S. .Allen, exten- 
.. .m ita, ifultui al engiiu-er-build- 
ir : . to inspect and make needed 
r* pail ; before they bip
expense items.

Foundations should be cheeked 
f.j! mu-onry cracks and also for 
crumbling mertar and creaks 
where masonry -steps and porches 
join the foundation. Fill the small 
cracks with asphaltic cement and 
chi pout the larger ones to a 
w, ith ol half-inch or more and 
(ill with cement mortar, says 

i Allen.
On masonry or stucco walls, 

look for blisters and loose pieces 
of stucco. Check (or cracks in 
brick or stone walls and for warp
ed. split or loose siding or shing
les in wooden walls. Repair ma
sonry as was recomricnded for 
foundations', remove loose mortar 
from between bricks or stone and 
replace with cement mortar. Bad
ly warped boards and damaged 
shingles should be replaced, but 
rcnaiUng should be sufficient in 
lots of cases points out .Allen.

He says clap board joints should 
be sealed with paint to keep mois
ture from entering and if the 
house needs a new coat of paint, 
spring o rearly summer is a 
mighty good time to do the job.

CHICAGO — People who sell 
fi >d to the public are beginning 
to r_ jliie  that there are many 
ti- = they don’t know about that 
field and ire  going to school to 
If 1  some of them.

Both restaurants and grocery 
sti ; en.ployees here are getting a 
ill ncc to take refresher courses 
in the latest methods of (,>od hand
le N ' vcomers also are being 
■ l-'onied

CIi - - 1 are offered bv the Mer- 
ch ir.di.',‘nf Institute, a new non-prof
it school sponsored by Food Mart 
Ni ■ a trade publication and by 

i l f« j 'e  and retail food distribu- 
t. ; -

Margaret Bonfield. institute di
rector. --id every operation is in
cluded from the raw vegetable off 
th. wholesaler's truek to the final 
d: hwashing chore.

Display and selling of groceries 
and fresh produce take in two 
parts of the institute activity, and 
training of restaurant help the 
other.

The school has leased three 
floors of a building in Cbicago's 
L<x>p Equipment includes a com
plete modern retail food store with 
fluorescent bghtmg. window and 
shelf displays, and cold display 
counters for fresh produce.

CAKI) OF THANKS
We wish to lake *his means of 

thnnking each ami everyone for 
'the bi-lUtiful floial offerings sent 
by Silverton friends Also the 

' .\inerican Legion and v.n lous or- 
ganuations Uord- cannot ex- 
pnss our nppreeuitioii for the 
kindness snown

Mrs. Tom McCutchen,
Mrs Jean McC'utehen and 

children,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McClendon, 
Mr and Mrs. .-v T. MiCuteheii.

half price sale!

The Texas Forestry Association 
will provide medals for the most 
out-standing county 4-H forestry 
rtf-monstrators in 1950

YOU CAN T MATCH a Frigidaire. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-lfe

The week of .April 30 to Ma.v 6 
has been designated as National 
Home Demonstration Week.

am

P A L A C E . .
T H E A T R E
S ILV E R T O N , T E X A S

All-Electric Kitrben 
•5n all-electric kitchen on the 

restaurant floor is combined with 
an experimental dining room to 
give actual training m preparation 
and serving of food 

Meals are sers-ed daily in the 
dining room seating 200 Products 
of manufacturers and distributors 
participating in the institute pro
gram are demonstrated in the 
meals.

Diners include students and 
groups of women from Parent- 
Teacher Associations, hospital aux
iliaries and similar clubs. Clubs 
sell tickets for a luncheon to their 
members and keep the money, 
since the institute serves the meals 
free

There are demonstration talks 
on food products, films on growing 
and processing of foods and advice 
on good cooking methods—all pre
sented in the reception room and 
home-craft center of the institute 

■’Students and visitors are shown 
the best methods of producing well- 
cooked f Kids, both for volume busi
ness and on a small scale," Miss 
Bonfield said. 'They even are 
taught how to make good coffee, 
a fundamental often lacking in 
some high-class restaurants.”

TUSSY
c;r e .4M d e o d o r a n t

bis $1 jar
w
piu> lax

-Nave o « this dr- 
I i gh l f  ul-lo-use 
d^nlorant! It bin- 
i-hi-s pertpiralinn 
oilor, rherks perspiration mois- 
lurc, gives longer lasting protec
tion. kragrani Tursv Deodorant 
is gentle to akin and clothing. 
Nays creainv smooth lill the 
last bit is gone!

BADGER'S

1 '
I :
E

i i

m i

■THE PL.AfE TO Crf) FOR GOOD ENTERTAINM ENT" §
1

SH O W  O PE N S  7:15 —  S T A R T S  7:30

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y , 
A P R IL  20, 21

It hits with a might impact !

THIEVES h i g h w a y '
Richard Conte, Lee J. Cobb, 

Jack Oakie

S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  22

Whip Wilson, Andy Clyde in

SHADOWS OF THE WEST

S U N D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y ,  
A P R IL  23, 24

Learn by Demonstration 
Classes in general groceries sell

ing are held three times a week at 
S.5 for a complete course. Students 
learn by actual demonstration how : 
a food .store should be laid out and 
how to promote merchandising j 
campaigns Classes also include 
work in personnel training, adver
tising and promotion, store arrange
ment. neighborhood analysis and 
salesmanship.

Fresh produce classes are free, 
jointly sponsored by the institute, 
the U S. department of agricul
ture and the United Fresh Fruit i 
and Vegetable association. 1

They teach the best way to pre
pare. trim, display, price and care 
for fresh fruits and vegetables.

A class in either groceries or 
produce has a limit of 15 persons 
each. This is so each can be given 
individual attention. Miss Bonf.eld 
noted, since the classes are run on 
a "learn-by-doing’ ’ basis.

Evening classes are planned in 
financial and legal problems, non
food departments and frozen foods 
and dairy products departments.

PHARMACY

5 >LeRoy “ Pete

LaMASTER
O F P E R R Y T O N , O C H IL T R E E  C O U N T Y , T E X A S

Appreciate Your Active Suppoit in Telling Your 
Friends Throughout The District About His Candidacy for....

Congress
* SUCCESSFUL

F A m iE R -S TO C K M A N

* EXPERIENCED 81 YE A R S  OF

HONEST AND  F A IR  D EALING S

* ED U CATIO N -CO LLEG E

G R A D U A TE  IN AG R IC U LTU R E

* N A T IV E  OF D ISTR IC T

* C O M B AT V E TE R A N

‘O LD  E N O U G H  T O  K N O W  S O M E T H IN G -
Y O U N G  E N O U G H  T O  D O  S O M E T H IN G  ! ”

Free of Political Ties 
and Obligations.

T E L L  Y O U R  F R IE N D S  T O  V O T E  M A Y  6 FO R

LeRoy “Pete’’ 
Lamaster for Congress

Political Advertisement Paid By laiiMaster for Congress 
Club -  Paul A. Loftin, Secy-Treas.

ChaB fiRg » f  M aa id cM V  

B a n tflh  H a lly w M i S tan

The StyMlM De Use 4-Deoi $*Sj*

' HOLLYWOOD.—A rose by any ! 
other name may smell as sweet. '
but who could ever make, a movie 
hero out of Woreter Van Epe?

Worster changed his name to 
Willard Parker, and under that 
name he was able to star In several 
movies, including the latest at Co- 
loifibis. "David Harding. Counter-
spy.

Danny Kaye in

IHE INSPECTOR GEHERAl

T U E S D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y ,  
A P R IL  25, 26

(HALLEHGE TO LASSIE

'An actor has to have a glamor
ous sounding namt U he wants to 
be successful.” Parker, or Van 
Eps, said.

How Rita Hayworth picked her 
screen name Parker doesn’t know, 
but she’s been a lot more success
ful with it than she was at Marga
rita Csnsino. Gladys Smith trouped 
for several years as a child per
former. but became international
ly known as Mary Pickford.

Frances Gumm was a s o - s o  
vaudeville singer before she was re
tagged Judy Garland. Emma Mat- 
zos couldn’t imagine that name on 
a theater marquee, so she changed 
it legally and professionally to Llz- 
abeth Scott.

Ruby Stevens was a obscure 
chorus girl before she became Bar
bara Stanwyck. Her husband, Rob
ert Taylor, changed his name from 
Spangler Arlington Brugh.

Joan Crawford, a movie star (or 
a quarter of a century, was a chor
us hoofer under the name of Lu
cille Le Soeur. The late Carole 
Lombard was bom Jane Peters. 
And the name Garbo decorated 
more theater marquees than Greta 
Gustafson ever would have.

NEW STYLE-STAR 
■ODIES BY FISHER

CENTER-FOINT STEERING

NEW TWO-TONE  
FISHER INTERIORS

EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OW N - 
OPERATE AND M AIN TA IN -

BIGGEST OF ALL 
LOW-PRICED CARS

CURVED WINDSHIELD 
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY

PROVED CERTI-SAFE 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Get all these better features
and save money, too!
Make your own comparisons . . .  make your 
own tests . and you'll find that Chevrolet 
and only: Chevrolet brings you all these bet
ter features of motoring while saving you 
money in all ways!

todtaring advantages, at the lowest prices
if operatioawith such remarkably low cost ol 

and upkeep.
Come in .

Chevrolet alone brings you the finest body 
beauty and luxury at lowest cost. CbevroM 
alone offers you your choice of the finest 
no-shift driving or standard driving at lowest 
cost. Chevrolet alone gives the finest Valve- 
in-Head engine performance and dependa
bility at lowest cost! And Chevrolet alone 
provides the finest riding-comfort and safety 
at lowest cost!

. get all these better featura 
and save money, too, by choosing a 19$C 
Chevrolet . . . /irir and finest at lowest cast-

hdroehektg C h a v ro la l’t  C xckn iva

P O W E g ^ ^

The reasons are basic, for only Chevrolet 
brings you the widely acclaimed built-in fea
tures which produce these outstanding mo-

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*
*Comhination of Powergiide Transmission aid 

lOS-h.p. engine optional on De Luxe models 
at extra cost.

NEW LOWER PRICES 
make Chevrolet more then ever 

AMERICA'S BEST SELLER 
. .  . AMERICA'S BEST BUY

C H E V R O L E Tn _______

FIRST. . . and Finest . . « at Lowest Cost!

Simpson Chevrolet Company
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TEXAS!

L

Le
th(
wai
B.
whi

MRS. M
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discuss S (^-Cd^ Wage Contract

ur

W ASHINGTON, D. C. — United Mine Workers president John L. 
Lewis, (le ft ) snd UMW vice president Thomas Kennedy are shown as 
they met with coal operators here in a new effort to write a soft coal 
wajte contract. Today’s talks were ordered by Federal Judge Richmond 
B. Keech, who also directed Lewis to drop several contract demands 
which the operators have opposed as illegal.

PATCT C E A U , S IL V n TO N . 
BNTBB8 BIO 8PBLUNG 
BBC

Second county entrant in the 
annual National Spelling Bee, 
sponsored in West Texas by the i 
Amarillo News>Globc, is Patsy - 
Crass of Silverton.

She w ill represent Briscoe: 
County in the district finals to be' 
held in the Amarillo High School, 
auditorium May 6, following a i 
banquet for the 38 county con-; 
testants given by The News-Globe i 
at the Herring Hotel.

Most local eliminations will be 
held this week. A  champion. 
rpiller is selected in cacti school, 
and then these champions com- < 
pete in city-wide Bees; then the 
town and county di.stncl winners 
comtiete in the county contest. ‘

i Champions for the counties 
, must be certified by the county 
' superintendents of education to H.
I Grady Wilson, Potter County su- 
I perintendent, director of the News 
I Globe Bee, before midnight, .\pril 
30.

The winner of the Amarillo con
test will go to Washington, DC, 
for the National Bee on May 22.

THUM
Ql'ITAQUE. TEXAS 

ADMISSION 35c and 9r

Thursday and Friday, April 2d, 21 
••SO PROUDLY WE H A IL ”

Claudette Colbert, Paulette God- j 
dard, Veronica Lake, George 

Reeves, Sunny Tufts. |

Saturday, .Mat. and Nisht, April 22 ' 
••OUTCASTS OF THE TR.AIL” i 

Monte Hale, Paul Hurst, Jeff Don- j 
nell, Roy Barcroft. I

Sunday, M at and .Monday night.' 
April 23. 24

••PARDON MV SARONG”
Bud Abbott, Lou Costello, Virgi- > 

nia Bruce, Robert Paige

Tuesday. Wednesday, .\pril 25, 26 
"THE SPOIl.ERS”

.Marlene Dietrich, Randolph 
Scott, John Wayne.

COVMTY BBA 
INSTALLS OFF1CBS8

J. W. Miller o f Tulia took of
fice again this week as president 
of the Swisher County Rural Elec
tric Co-Operative. He oi begin
ning his second term as head of 
the co-op.

Other officers arc Clarence 
Todd, Tulia, vice-president; and i 
Hal Wrenn, Happy, secretary- j 
treasurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur .Arnold 
visited last week at Forest, N e w ' 
Mexico, with his mother, Mrs. A. 
C. Arnold. Mrs. Arnold accom
panied them home for a visit with 
her son and family.

PICK-UP Station:
W E  H A V E  A R R A N G E D  W IT H

MARLER BARBER SHOP
P H O N E  82,

TO  A C T  A S  P IC K -U P  S T A T IO N  
FOR T U L IA  S T E A M  L A U N D R Y ,  
T U E S D A Y S , T H U R S D A Y S  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y S .

Tulia Steam Laundry

i j f r e s s

I 4-Deei

tures

vest pricei and
Mt Of operatloo

bdtter fe .t « «  
noosing a I’ ŷ 
f at lowtsi cost

MISSION*
Transmission 
De Luxe models

St Cost!

any
JN, TEXAS.

STYLE SHOPPEI MRS. M O L L IE  A . M O R T O N , O W N E R  South Side of Square - - Floydada, Texas

Y O U  N EED

Ronald Davis
IN  CO NG R ESS

A Young Man Old 
In Experience!

IN  T H E  PR O B LE M S O F

AG RICU LTU RE

LABOR

VETERANS

BUSINESS

EDUCATION

Send a Man to Congress Who Is C A P A B L E  of Representing 
A L L  of you A L L  of the time

a
Ronald Davis Is a young man. born in Texas in 1911, 39 years old. raised on a farm in the 

18th Congressional Dlstrirt of Texa.s. He worked his way through school at Childress. Texas; 
worked his way through West Texas State College In Canyon. Texas; received his degree In 
.Ygrlculture and was president of the Senior riass in 1936. Hr worked on his Master's Degree 
from Texas Tech and Colorado .\ & M. Holds the Smith-Hughes Certificate in .Ygricnlture from 
both Texas Tech and Colorado .\ ti 51.

Y O U  C A N  D E P E N D  O F D A V IS
For 12 years Ronald Davis has been a farmer and has taught .Ygrieulture in the prinei- 

pal farming areas of the 18th Congressional District. Hr is schooled in the problems of this 
district. Hr is an active church and civic worker. Has served as Sunday School teacher and 
superintendent and as school board member. Alarried a West Texas girl, has two sons. I.indley 
Ronald 14 and Cagle Dean 9. Both sons are Boy Scouts and Mrs. Davis is a Cub Scout Den 
Mother and active church worker.

Davis is Experienced
^ IN  F A R M IN G

Since agriculture has been acclaimed the 
basic industry of the 18th congressional dis
trict. Ronald Davis is the best qualified man 
to represent the people in agriculture as your 

, representative in Congress. This fart is based 
on five years college training in agriculture, 
being raised on a farm, and having spent the 
past 10 years as an active farmer.

Ronald Davis believes in Soil Consery-a- 
tion of a Permanent Type. He favors the 
Canadian River Dam and w ill do everything 
in his power to help complete it.. lie  believes 
in a continuation of farm price support and 
at the same time taking steps to put agri
culture on a firm and profitable self-support
ing basis.

^ IN  E D U C A T IO N
Ronald Davis believes In a fair and equal 

investment in education for all the youth of 
the 18th Congressional Dlstrirt compared with 
that of any and all other regions of the Unit
ed States. He firmly believes that education 
should be controlled on a local and state basis.

»  IN  L A B O R
Ronald Davis believes iq less curtailment

of the right of labor to have their share of 
the income and freedom of the nation, and in 
more control of labor when and if they take 
undue advantage of more than their share of 
the income and freedom of the nation.

IN  V E T E R A N S  A F F A IR S
Ronald Davis believes in keeping faith 

with the Veterans as prescribed by our state 
and national legislation, keeping their educa
tional program in compliance with the prin
ciples of sound education. Hr is opposed to 
the red tape that cau.<ies many veterans un
due hardships, and he believes in the rights 
of veterans to purchase land under Uie veter
ans bill with less favoritism shown in admin
istering the law.

 ̂ IN  BUSIN E SS
Ronald Davis is a business man. He has 

been actively engaged in farming for 10 years. 
Hr has bought and sold on the marketa. Hr 
knows the problems of the smaller business
man and believes there should be less bureau
cratic and socialistic encroachment from gov
ernment and more encouragement of self ini
tiative— which has been the builder of this 
great nation.

DECUIRE A DllEND WITH OiS
Vote For

Ronald Davis
For CongreM
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SNULTONS
E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N -“O LD  S P IC E ”

F''riendship Garden.

Deseit Flower.

T H E  F A M O U S  M E N ’S L IN E  

“O LD  SPIC E”

Men's Colocne ;Vau|[hter SelO 
After Shaving Lotion 

Shaving Creams
Shaving Soap and Mugs 

Talcum Powder
Dusting Powder 

Toilet Soaps
Sachet Bags (Roy Coffee) 

Men’s Sou of Old Spice. 
And many others

T H E  FR IE ND SH IP  L IN E

Is most delightful for ladies-Come 

i^e it.

We have added the OLD SPICE line 

and invite you to use it freely. Wonder-
John Earl Simpson

fill for birthday or any special occasion 

or any special occasion presents.

Badgett’s
Pharmacy

Remember-we ,a:ive Green Stamps on 
each purchase.

AHENTION
CAniEMEN

— ^

After cold weather 
and throu^rh the

Sprinjr.
(  %TTI.t ON THf. RANGE 

r S l  ALI.Y  NEED 
EXTRX fE t l ) .

Supply your rattle I*. G. C. C.V'TTl.E C l'BES— a Quality 
feed  free from “ filler*" and high In food value. A mixture 
of a wide variety of Quality protein feeds, grains, molasse*. 
minerals and other feed ingredients to help increase gains— 
give rattle a bloom— increase milk for calves and do a 
better all round job.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC 710 on your dial. Monday through Saturday at 
1:4.S p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED  D E A L E R  |

Siiverton Co-Op

W A N TE D -
l l ie  job may be T O O  big for us 

B U T  not T O O  small.

For Kitchen Cabinets.
For most any household cabinet, 
For picket fencing,
For yard or lot gates.
For trellis,
For what-not shelves 
For barn and garage doors,
For book cases,
For most any job with wood -

AI.I, MADE TO VOI R ORDER— SEE I'S  AT

JIM 0. (ROW'S CABINET SHOP

Many 'Old' Violins 
Thought Valuable 
Prove Disappointing

P O U TK M  (O U M N

1

MILWAUKEE. W IS—Plenty of 
hopes for easy money are dashed 
in the history headquarters of the 
public museum.

By phone and In person Milwau
keeans call the staff to get esti
mates on the value of their violins, 
Indian head pennies. manuscrlpU 
and spinning wheels.

Not many leave the office pr>v 
spictive niUlionaire*. staff nicni- 
t 'r r  ; jy. Too many times the arti- 
cli's. f.irned up in attics i r in other 
remote corners of the house, are 
neither rare nor in demand. M< it 
have a price but usually it le a low 
one.

Take Stradivarius violins In
quiries about them usually turn up 
in numbers following publicity 
about valuable newly found fiddles, 
according to John M Douglas, as
sistant in the history department.

“ A person who has a violin in his 
attic remembers it has an old 
M'ooden case, cracked and aged 
looking and that it belonged to his 
grandfather." Douglas said "That 
automatically makes it Nery val
uable ' It comes as a shock to him 
to learn it's only worth »20 or $2.' "

The majority of owners are con
vinced when staff members tell 
them they have copies but some go 
out thinking they still have the real 
thing, he declared.

Frequent inquiries also are made 
about old Bibles, said Eldon G. 
Wolff, acting curator of history. 
Usually the book has no value as 
an antique, he said

"In early America. families 
moved around a great deal." he 
explained " I f  they saved anything 
at all. it was the family Bible A> 
a result they're very common. In 
fact, they are the most common of 
all books."

Few of the numerous Indian heud 
pennies that reach the off.ee have 
any cash-in value. Wolff said

"Folks have an exaggerated idea 
of the value of antiquitv." hr ex. 
plained "They get to talking and 
one tells another 'This thing must 
be worth a lot of money.' The 
thought grows and. almost in a 
dream world, they convince them
selves that thii article must be 
very valuable We have the un
fortunate job of convincing them 
they're wrong”

Subject to the »ction of the 
Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News haw been authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for the offices set above 
their names:

FOR SHERIFF AND T A X  AS
SESSOR .\\D COI.l.ECTOR:

Raymond K. Grewc 
Frank Gillespie 
Glynn Morrison 
W. R. (B ill) Hardin

FOR C O rN TY  AND (tlSTUU 'T 
CLERK:

Dee McWilliams.
■; Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY TRE.XSCRER
Annie J. Stevenson 
(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER OK PRE
CINCT NO. ONE:
. H. A. (D ick) Bomar. 

(Re-Election)

FOR COMMISSIONER OF 
PRE( INCT NO. 3

.Alton Steele 
Fulton Gregg

I For CO.M.XIISSIONFR PRECINCT 
’ M  MBER FOCR:
I Milton Dudley

FOR COUNTY JUDGF AND EX- | 
OFFICIO COUNTY SI PT.

J. W. Lyon. Jr. 
(Re-Election)

D ISTRICT ATT(»RN'EY l lt t l i
JI DICI.U . UISTRM T OF TEXAS

John B. Stapleton

FOR ST.ATE RFPRESENTATIVE , 
of the 12*th REPRESENT.ATIVE' 

I D ISTRICT OF TEXAS: !

Harold M. LaFont 
(Rc-Election)

FOR (  ONGRESS IRth (  ON'C.RES- 
SION.AL DISTRICT 
May 6th Special Election

LeRoy LaMastrr

Pilittid Gardin Setds 
Proinisins Great Things

CLEVELAND, OHIO — Pel 
leted garden seeds have been 
put on the market here after 
extensive use by the U.S. de- 
partm.ent of agriculture for 10 
years. It was said the develop
ment promises great things for 
garden fanciers young, old. 
lazy or diligent.

By the pelleting process, the 
seeds are coated with hormones, 
fertilizer, vitamins and if that 
isn't enough, they get a layer of 
fungicides to make sure they 
w'Ul pop up through the toil, 
beat down any and all weeds 
and stand the cold weather 
without a layer of straw.

Arnold Davis, director of the 
Garden Center, said much back
breaking labor will be saved by 
using the seeds. He said trans
planting and thinning it a thing 
of the past.

Davis alto claims that one 
package of the seed will cover 
twice the area of the old type, 
the birds notwithstanding.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday School -----------------10:00
.Morning Service ----------------11:00
Childrens and Young People's

M eetin g____________________ 7:00
Evening Service _____________ 7:30
WSCS every other Monday at 3:00

FIRST BAPTIST (  HURCH 
Rev. G. \ . F l̂rod, Pastor

Preaching _________________8:00
Training Union ..  7:00
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30
W. M. U. Monday ______ 2:30 j «
Junior G. A ’s. Monday______ 4:00
Brotherhood M on d a y____ _ _ 7;S0

6USINESS -IF IT IS MADE OF WOOD!

EARL CANTW ELL • JI.M O. CROAV

TE R M S: By the hour or by the job. 
Your lumber or our lumber.

French Throne Claimants 
Inereasinf in Numbers

NEW YORK. N. Y.—Undaunted 
by the fact that the crown and 
scepter of France have been muie- 
um pieces since 1848, an increas
ing number of claimants to the 
French throne are today voicing 
their aspirations.

They are perhaps spurred by the 
prediction of Nostradamus that a 
great king would reign in France 
in 1933. And the forecasts of that 
16th century seer have been home 
out uncannily in the past; for in
stance, he said birds of staeL spit
ting fire, would attack Parts—and, 
in 1942, Spitfire squadrons of the 
RAF plastered the Renault auto 
works near the French capital 
vdiich were turning out tanks for 
the Germans.

Although Nostradamus c o u ld  
have meant a great leader, at 
president or premier, the race for 
the purple is gathering momentum. 
The latest claimant is a salesman 
of agricultural machinery from 
Casablanca. calUng himself Henri 
VI. He is authentically descended 
from a 19th century pretender 
called Naundorf, who said he was 
Louis XVII, secretly rescued from 
revolutionary imprisonment.

The real Louis' sister, duchess of 
Angouleme, declared Naundorf an 
Imposter. Backers of the Casablan
ca salesman say the duchess was 
lying and that their man will be 
vindicated when the French minis
try of foreign affairs opens her 
will. Oct. 19 next year.

Then a former Viennese singer 
claims succession as quern of 
France under the Salic law. which 
never has been abolished officially 
She Is duchess of Segovia, wife of 
Don Jaime, eldest surviving son of 
the late King Aljihonso XIII of 
Spain, who is busily pu.shmg his 
own claim to the Spanish throne 
And at least one sovereign power 
—the Vatican—recognizes him at 
"hit most Christian majesty Jar 
ques II of France and Navarre."

PRESIIA'TERIAN CHURCH
Sunday .School_______________10:00
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday____11:00
Each Fourth Sunday______ 3:00

■Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd Mon
day in the homes o f the members.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Arnold Banks', Evangelist

Sunday Bible Study________ 10:00
I Sunday Conjmunion and
' P reach ing_______________  11:00
I Sunday Young People's

Meeting--------------- 7:00 P. M.
I Monday, Ladies Bible
I Study----------- -------- 4:09 P. M.
' Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting____________ 7:30 P. M.

New Texas Almanacs at News i 
•ffice, SI.00 each.

TR Y  A NEWS W ANT AD

YOY CAN’T MATCH a Frigldaire. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfe

Dr. James L. Cross

Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce

Phone 99
Night Phone 292-J

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D ENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas

COUNTY MATCH
ROPING

S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G , A P R IL  23, A T  2:30 
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

Siiverton Roping Club
Between 6 Floyd County Men and 6 Briscoe County 

men. 3 Calves each.

30 B R A H M A N  C A L V E S  N E V E R  BEEN  RO PED . 
W ILL  BE U SE D  IN  T H IS  R O P IN G .

Adm. 25c, 50c

Fo:
on
rool
Jon

Mature and Responsible

Leadership
IS N E E D E D

IN  C O N G R E SS

Walter
Rogers

O F P A M P A

. . .  is best qualified by Training and Experience to give all the 
people and all interests of the d istrict fair representation in the 
National Congress.

Capable, Courageous, 
Conscientious

A  self-made, successful attorney, with an outstanding re
cord as district attorney.

A  Vote for Rogers is a Vote for the R IG H T  M A N  for thii 
Important Office. A  Life-Long Democrat.

(Political Advertisement!

<
A1

DSINBS8-LIKE

. . .  that’s a checking account. 

Take advantage of the con

venience and efficiency of pay

ing all of your bills by check.

ill

This Bank will not transact business on Friday, April 
21 , in observance of San Jacinto Day.

First State Bank
S ILV E R T O N , T E X A S

TH IS  B A N K  W IL L  BE C LO SE D  A T  N O O N  
(12:00 O ’C L O C K ) O N  S A T U R D A Y S .
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WANT ADS
FOR SALE— Four room and bath 
on pavement, new composition 
roof. Priced to sell. Geo. M. 
Jones 154tp

FOR SALE—320 acres, two seU
improvements. Good irrigation 
well. See H. Roy Brown. Sl-tfc

FIRE INSURANCE on City and 
farm properties. See Roy Teeter. 
34-tfc.

ive all the 
tion in the

US,

rertisement ■

ty, April

ik
N O O N

IT ’S Y O U R  JOB !

Nothing is more important to the fu
ture secui-ity o f our Nation than the 
proper edueaion of our youth.

And while our teachers and school 
officials are directly responsible for 
this imi>ortant job, it is no more their 
responsibility than it h  each of ours.

It is our duty, also, to see to it that 
the children have the right kind of food 
to support their bodies while they study 
and pla.v. Y O r  WILT. ALW .AYS 
FIND r,0(^D  FOOD A T  ODR STORE

& M FOOD 
MARKET

LADIES— Buy your clgaretts from 
us and get your Green Stamps. 
Try It. Badgett’s Pharmacy. 18-ltc

AUTOMOBILE 
Roy Teeter.

Insurance. See 
7-tfc

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

FOR A LL  TYPES OF ROOFING , 
call Hubert Love or phone No.  ̂
57-J or write to box 53, Tulia, j 
Texas. 14-5tp

FOR SALE—Good 160 acre irri- ' 
I gated farm well improved, all in ' 
I cultivation. Sec H. Roy Brown. , 
! 51-tfc.
i ---------------------------------------------  !
i LAU1F.S— If your name appears: 
j in our Pottery i;d in thî - issue 
I bring it to us and you will re- 
. ceivc a nice piece of ' Camark’' 
FREE. Badgett’s Pharmacy. Re
member we give Green Stamps.

1 16-ltc

this it a national program, one of 
pubiic welfare. I favor the pro- 

I posed Canadian River Dam and a 
I policy of talcing care of any other 
I section of the district in the mat- 
' ter of water conservation.
I (Political Advertisement i

t ■- - J' ‘
WATCH —  Blackboard at office 
for bargains. H. Roy Brown. 5-t'c

RONALD DAVIS 
Childress, Texas

PAPER H A N G I N G  A N D  
PAINTING — Quality workjeason- 

I able prices. See T. C. Cherry or 
: inquire at Willson Sc Son Lumber 
] Company. 13-tfc

I f  you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 87-R 

I f  you want to buy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 87-R. 44-tfc

Money to loan on Farms and 
Ranches at 4V4 Interest. See H. | worked with Future Farmers. 
Roy Brown. 23-tfc

GENTS— If your name appears in 
our SHULTON ad in this issue 
and you bring the ad to us you 
w ill be presented with a bottle of 
Old Spice after shave lotion or 
cologne. Badgett’s Pharmacy. Itc

Dance
T O  T H E  M USIC  OF

Cliff &  Joy
A N D  T H E  C A P R O C K  P L A Y B O Y S

S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T , 
A P R IL  22ND

8:30 T IL L -----------------

FIREMEN HALL
S ILV E R T O N , T E X A S  

A D M IS S IO N  $1.00

JOHN’S HATCHERY
, Baby Chicks every Monday and 
> Thursday. Baby Chicks 12c each.
Book your orders early. Tulia,

. Texas. 3-tfc J  equal basis for the farmers in all
[ sections of the country. I am de

RON.ALU D.AVIS IS .\ NATIVE 
TEXAN— ENTERS K \( E 
FOR CONGRESS

Davis is a native Texan, 3U 
years old. He ha.s taught school 
at Happy, Wellington, Childress, 
Kstellinc, White De<-r He is mar
ried to Cozette Lindley of Chil
dress. They have tw o boys, Lind
ley and Cagle Dean Davis.

Davis has taught agriculture and
He

has his own ranching and farm
ing business in Hall county.

Davis released his platform in 
.Amarillo. It follows-

Agriculture— For price support j 
program, with definite plans even
tually to get agriculture able to 
stand on its own feet Less bu
reaucratic control, wi'.h more em
phasis placed on local control by 
local people. I believe in acreage 
allotments set up on a fair and

: ( IRCLE TWO OF W. S. < 
.MET M O V n W  AFTERNOON 
WITH MRS. STEPHENS

C'lr.'le two memb;';^ of the Wo
mans .Society of Chrco -i :'ei\ic, 
in*'t -\|) d 12. iii th. h me ,f y ,-  
Honiei St  ̂ '-(■ns wdh th 
memosT!: am two -ct

Till proi;r;.tn !;■!.>. ■ w.th Mi 
Judd D  nnell givitjv , ij.ti r fr. 
“The I'raycr’r of Jc i- ’ ’ fri -■ tl" 
book Gr-at the ,;.olt.
.After a song. Swtet Hour ot Pray
er, .Ml . Bailey Hill gave th. de
votional, reading Matthew 7-7 
The program closed with prayer 
by .Mrs. Lem Weaver.

The nominating committee gave 
the names of new officers for the 
coming years.

Chairman, Mrs. Glenn .McW’ il- 
liams; Vice chairman, Mrs. Lem 
Weaver, Tieasurer, .Mrs. Homer 
Stephens; Kecordine setretary, 
Mrs. Curtis Bingham

Reficshments were served to. 
Mesdames Lem W’eaver, Shafe 
Weaver, Bailey Hill, Judd Don
nell, Grady Adcock. Warner Grab- 
be, Curtis Bingham, Glenn Bunch, 
Travis Marshall, Glenn .McWil
liams and two guest. .Mrs. Joe 
Grabbc and Mrs. Buck Jefferies 
and the hostess.

FRANCIS NEWS
HEU*ING HAND (  L I B MET 
APR IL  13

The Helping Hand Club met 
with Mrs. J. Lee Francis April 13, 
with fourteen members present.

W AN TE D -L iftings on irrigated i finitely for a government cotton i Imogene Neely.
and dry land farms and ranches classifying office set up in

phone 46., congressional district, 
residence 85. 45-tfc  ̂ ,
_____________________________________Education—I believe in a

the

fair
NEW AND USED CARS— Mason I and equal investment in education 
T ire and Supply. 14-ltc| for our youth in the 18th oongres-

—--------- 1 sional district, compared with any
FOR SALE OR TRADE— My equi-1 , i. L ^  ' *nd all regions of these United
ty in 47 Chevrolet Club Coupe, .trongley for our
Everything on It. See Harold,
Marler at Marler Barber Shop '

The roll call was answered by 
guessing at the baby pictures of 
their husbands.

The next meeting will be .April 
27, with Mrs. Jack Harris. Every
one is to answer roll call with a 
time-saver.

16-ltp.
people.

____________________________________  Business — More consideration
FOR SALE—20 Tons good leafy i *he small business man and

Mrs. R. E. Bell and Mrs. John
ny Watkins and baby, o f Lubbock, 
were in Silverton Monday on 
business.

Alfalfa hay at $25.00 per ton in 
barn. See Edwin Crass 7 miles

his problems. I believe in less, 
bureaucratic and socilistic c t i- '

west and 7 miles south of Sil- i croachments on his rights. 1 be-
verton. Phone 902-F12. 16-2tp lieve in more encouragement of 

self-initiative, which hat been the 
YOU CAN’T  MATCH a Frigidaire. | builder of this great nation. I op- 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc pose any socilistics trend—the ball 
' land chain of ambition, thrift and

Mr. and Mrs. John Lee Francis, 
Dale and Garland, spent the week 
end in Amarillo and attended the 
ice follies Friday night.

Several in this community have 
been on the sick list the past week

KHIBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydsda, Texas

Little Dennis Anglin 
'! view, has been with

, of Plain- 
his aunty, t 

Mrs. Alva Jasper for several days. |

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass were

ARE YOU GOING TO TAKE THE 
VETO OF THE KERR BILL

LYING DOWN?
eVERY Domocrstic Co*»qroi«nsn from 

Toast snd both our Domocrstic Son- 
stort plosdod with tho Protidont not 

to voto tho Korr Bil. Tho Korr Bil ropro- 
tontod oeonomic tocurity for ovow dnok 
citiion of tho Psnhsndio. Th# Korr BiN 
would hsvo provontod tho Socislittt in 
Wsthington from phindoring our nstursi 
Mt rotorvot snd totting pricot hewovor 
moy wsntod thorn.

But tho big bottot of tho crookod 
northom f^ticsl mschinot ordorod 
tho Protidont to vote tho Korr BiB— 

or olto. Tho Secialittt tsid tho foNit in tho 
Ponhondio would eontinuo to bo tudtort 
snd voto Domocrstic no msttor whst wst 
dono to thorn. So tho Protidont obsysd 
ths ordsr of tho gsngttor-riddsn politicsl 
mschinot snd ttsboso ths dscsnt citixsnt 
in ths bsch. Hs votosd ths Ksrr Bill.

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT IT?

IF YOU wsrs to olsct snothsr Dsmoerst 
to Congrott on Msy 6■■no msttor 
how sbw hs or ths might bs—you 

would bs tsIRng ths Socislittt thst ths 
psopis of ths Psnhsndio would eontinuo 
to corns bock for mors no msttor how 
much thoy wore kicked in ths tssth.
BUT IF YOU ELECT BEN GUILL, THE RE
PUBLICAN CANDIDATE. TO CONGRESS 
YOU WILL BE SERVING NOTICE ON 
THE SOCIALISTS WHO HAVE STOLEN 
THE D E M O C R A T I C  PARTY AWAY 
FROM YOU THAT THE PEOPLE OF THE 
PANHANDLE CAN NEVER AGAIN BE 
INSULTED AND BETRAYED WITH 
SAFETY.

BEN GUILL hot promitsd to bring th# 
troschsrout voto of tho Ksrr Bill to 
ths floor of tho Houto. Ho will bo 

given tho eomplsts snd unsnimout tup- 
port of every Rspublicsn Issdsr in Wstn- 
ington to rsdrstt tho wrongt of ths Psn- 
hsndls. No tuch sttittsncs would bs given 
to s Domocrstic Congrsttmsn from ths 
Psnhsndls. Hs wouldn't get to firtt bets. 
THE ONLY WAY THE DEFRAUDED 
CITIZENS OF THE PANHANDLE CAN 
GET ANY CONSIDERATION IS TO 
SHOW THEI R INDEPENDENCE AND 
PROVE THAT HERE. AT LEAST. THE 
PEOPLE ARE STILL BOSS. THE ONLY 
WAY THEY CAN DO THIS IS TO ELECT

democracy.
Labor— I believe in less curtail

ing in the rights' of labor to have 
their share of the income and free- i 
dom ot our republic. I believe in | 
more control of labor when and i Lockney on business Monday, 
if they take undue advantage of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davenport 
more than their share of the in -; and Roy, and Mr. and Mrs. M’ . H 
come and freedom of this nation. Steele called in the John Lee

Veterans— I believe in being | Francis home Sunday evening.
faithful to the veteran as p re - ------------------------------------
scribed by our state and national , 
legislation. I believe that the ed- i 
ucational program of veterans' 
should be kept in line with sound 
educational principles. I believe in 
less red tape of any kind which 
causes hardships and delays for 
the veteran I believe in the right 
to purchase land under the Veter
ans Land Bill. I oppose favorit
ism in administering this land pur
chasing program.

Water Conservation—There is a 
water crisis in the 18th congres
sional district. To a great extent.

3 Day Service

U JfllC H  R fP flIfi
"New Modern Equipmenf”

Htf l RDS JOOES
Bo* M -— Tulid, Texas

‘Story Telling” Fabrics In Revival

. .. ... . .t.

I I IS ' ■ - Ta

T i i e  r e p u b l i c a n  C a ^ i d i d a i e  ; ;

' to CONGRESS on
M a y  6. POL ' » ' * ' * OV

Oriirinating in the Far East long ago and reaching their artistic peak 
in France in I75!». toiles or "story telTing’’ fabrics are now having their 
bicgest revival in two hundred years. „  . v * '

The very first in a series of new “ Americana toiles ca ll^  Johnny 
Anpleseed*’ depicts the well-loved American folk lejrend of Jonathan 
Chapman, children's hero m-ho dedicated his life to planting anple 
orchards throughout the wilderness of the mid-West, It is printed on 
inexpensive bonded Glosheen, all purpose high count cotton fabric, and 
<lk signed for the homemaker looking for a freah approach to Spring
rrdecoration . . . i • #

In the early American room setting shown above, the Waverly print 
if used for two full shirred draperies which match the •‘Johnny Apple- 
rcvd” wallpaper The cherry double bed and barrel boudoir 
c. -ered with a color-coordinated aister Glosheen print named “ Apple 
Harvest,** in vermicelli quilting. Walla are painted to match the apple 
K if  green of the fabrics; double r\iat rufflea art of white and red 
Gk sheen

As ony woman knows, even the best perfume will 

evaporate into thin air if  the stopper isn 't replaced 
proj>erly.

I t ’s the same way with money. On payday, you 

feel so wonderfully wealthy — but suddenly, i f  yt>u 
don ’t  watch out, your cash seems to be vanishing 
into thin air.

There's one good way to  put a stopper on money- 
evaporation. A ll you do is sign up for the Payro ll 
Savings Plan where you work (o r  i f  you work fo r 

yourself, jo in  the Bond-A-M onth Plan at your bank) 
and a certain amount is deducted automatically from 
your salary.

I t ’s painless — you ’l l  never miss the money. I t ’s 

safe—you ’ve got Uncle Sam backing up your invest

ment. I t ’ s profitable—$4 for every $3 after ten years.

And what a happy feeling to know that a part o f  
your salary is tucked away for the future!

(A JUM MOumn-
U.S. SiwwM Bmk-

Whafs Busier 
Than a Bee?

A Telephone Line, 
o f  Course!

A whole 6otk of beehives c»n’t match the buzzing of today’s 
busy telephone lines. Telephone traffic continues to roll 
along as heavy as ever. This nteans we still have a huge job 
on our hands—hut we're glad. This continued heavy traf
fic is proof that more and more people think of the tele
phone as their first and fastest means of communicatioo. 
That's just the way it should be.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
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ruble gams arc belag
vaai^ te the lor.g-term fight at 
m b Ak a  soience againat the heart 

eapectally a« regard* the 
AM  ^  premature death and di*- 
aM b*' amang children and young- 
m  a«ulls, according to Dr. Louis 
a. Ihatihn, chief statistician of a 

insurance company.
'Theaoeg the company's Indus- 

poiicyhnlders at ages 5 to 24 
pa mm. <J>e death rale from rhru-

fever and from organic
tear-, disease, usually of rheumatic 
avhtec at '.heir ages, hat faTlen »ff 
Ite aBBTe than three quarters since 

Dr Dublin reports.
Ihc present outUn k for children 

aw as rheumatic fever is good 
Shoo wi.o (scape aenoui heart
teMwvemc.nt grow up to lead nor- 
WmJ ivet A study of 3.000 insured 

vho received nursing car* 
an attack of rheumatic

she vied that the proportion 
rvivors at the end of right 

^aa~. -wS’ about 03 per cent for 
te> esises in which no heart invol- 
t e m u t ts.i reported, and approxi- 
■aatesy three - quarter* for those 
te te  had nad heart involvement 

*Xcatrary lo popular impret- 
atea. there are .ndicationi that the 
teaak. rat'r from heart disease at 
tes elder aget have been declin- 
Pp. particularly m recent years " 

Dub.ID points out "Undue 
adarm. hat been created by the 
teBBaed upward trend in the re- 
ammmzM death rate from the coro- 
wwar artery diseases.

**'A;iually, the riSe in the rate 
teawr the.^ d.seatct represents In 
f i  rTMa.iure the increased alcrt- 
aews of physicians in detecting and 
!■ parting them. Furthermore, re- 
aaat de'-e-opmenU such at the tn- 
aawpMo us* of anti-coagulants In 
tew treat.’nen: of coronary occhi- 
jssae hold prerruae of cutting down 
ter death toll from these condi-

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
County of Briscoe:

Eiperiinci to Aid 
ehinc in A{riculturo

Univeriity of Califom.a is 
CDt.vg a long range program 

(r.ed 10 rive students in the cel- 
of szr.tulturc practical farm 

rience. lo supplement their
traifairiî

hn the prewar era the average
apatesi: a: the college of agricul- 
'i-'- -posses.ted a farm background. 
3a.iM.vcr. fo'uuwing the war an in- 
teac <-f urbaa-reared students and 

from t.ne East began to 
■rate tne caiiege of agriculture, 

r; and rr.ore Califorma farms 
beecme specialised so tnat 

tuE rural student hat not re- 
t!-.- diversified experience 

a part i f  normal growth. Po- 
tr. plcvers are demanding 

p-uct.'cal experience, where
as. cwl.jre ..'.e war t.hey chose or. a 
SE^tu.'<r. oa;:5. assurring the t:u- 
*ew? rao in tgricult-ral back-

By virtue o f an order of tale 
issued pursuant to a judgment de
cree of the noth District Court of 
Briscoe County. Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on the 19th 
day of December D. 1949, in a 
certain suit No. 1349. wherein The 
Cit' of Silverton, Plaintiff, and 
the State of Texas and The Sil- 
verton Indepv-ndent School Dis
trict Impleaded Parties Defend
ant. and Mrs. Maude Braly, Mr. 
and -Mrs. J T Perryman and Earl 
Braly Defendant, in f.-.voi >f said 
plaintiff, intervener, an. u im
pleaded part defcndti’it, for the 
sum of i.me Hundred Ninety Five 
and a.“. loo Dollars foi taxes, in- 
ti:-’ st. penalty and cost*, wnth in- 
ttiiv t on IT id sum at the rate of 
MX per cent per annum from date 
fixed by said judgment, together 
w ith all cost-s of suit, that being 
tile amount of said judgment ren
dered in favor of said plaintiff, 
intervener, and or impleaded par
ties defendant by the said 110th 
District Court of Briscoe County, 
on the I9th day of December A . , 
D 1949, and to me directed and 
delivered ai Sheriff of said Bris
coe County, I have seized, levied i 
upon, and will, on the first Tues- | 
day in June A D. 1950. the same 
being the 0th day said month, at 
the Court House door of said ' 
Briscoo County, in the City of 
.Silverton between the hours of 2 
o'clock P M. and 4 o'clock P M. ■ 
on said day. proceed to sell (or 
cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and interest of said 
defendant in and to the following 
described real estate levied upon 
as the property of said defendant, 
the same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and State 
of Texas, to-wit.

A ll of Lou Nos. Ten '10), 
Eleven (111 and Twelve •12) in 
Block No. Eighty Six ; 86 1 in the 
City of Silverton, Briscoe County, 
Texas, or. upon the written re
quest of said defendant or their 
attorney, a sufficient portion 
thereof to satisfy said judgment, 
interest, penalties and co«U; .mb- 
’*ct, however, to the right of the ' 
plaintiff for any other or further- 
taxes on oi against said property 
that may not be included herein, 
and the right o f redemption, the 
•.'■(eniunt; or any person having

an intereat therein, to redeem the j 
said property, or their interest j 
therein, at any time within two i 
years from the date of sale in the 
manner provided by law, and sub
ject to any other and further 
rights the defendants or anyone' 
interested therein, may be entitled 
to. under the provisions of law. 
Said sale to be made by me to 
satisfy the above described judg-  ̂
ment. together w ith interest, pen-, 
allies and costs of suit, and the ' 
proceeds of said sale lo be ap- ■ 
plied to the sati.<f^ction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any. to be I 
applied as the law direcU.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 12th day of .April. 1950.

BRYAN STR.ANGE.
Sheriff Briscot County. Texas.

By J. W McCracken, Deputy 
16-3tc

SIcCASLAND TAKES 
O m C B  IN TV U A

Dr. Roy McCasland was sworn 
in Wednesday night as Tulia't new 
mayor. Dr. McCasland was elect
ed .April 4 in a write-in campaign, 
defeating the incumbent. Ruie 
Cantrell.

The two incumbent city com- j 
misaioners, Jeff Miuick and W. C .. 
Cowan, Jr., were re-elected and! 
also sworn into office Wednesday j 
night. The commissioners will | 
serve two-year terms.

New Texas Almanacs at News 
office. $1.00 each.

Dinette Coach 
and Pullman

Treating the small cut an* htlls 
th?t are scattered over a wide 
area w ill do little or no good. 
l.g>cate tne mam colony and con
centrate on It.

WESTBOUND
Lv.DalUs - . 9:15 P.M.

TR Y  .A NEWS W.ANT AD

73, Seeks Big Game

Lv. Fort Worth ■ 
Ar. Turkey - 
Ar. Quifeque 
Ar. Lockney • 
Ar. Pleinview* 
Ar. Lubbock

10:35 P. M. 
7:15 A. M. 
7:34 A. M. 
8:39 A. M. 
9:15 A. M. 
9:55 A. M.

EASTBOUND
Lv. Lubbock . 9:00 P. M.
Lv. Pleinview* • 
Lv. Lockney • 
Lv. Quiteque • 
Lv. Turkey - • 
Ar. Fort Worth • 
Ar. Delies • •

9:30 P. M. 
10:12 P. M. 
11:10 P. M. 
II;28P. M. 
6:00 A. M. 
7:15 A. M.

*l'>iw«iiiieb*lwM>>L*ci**v tog n*i**l*«

CesvenitM ceanecl'Oiit is um« sla- 
float at F*rf Werfk and DtIUi for 
GuK Coatl and Sovfkarn and Eaif- 
*rn painfs.

C H AN l'TE . KAN — Mrs. Bell 
Leighty it getting the ‘‘ feel”  of a 
rifle as she looki forward to a b̂ g 
game hunt in .Africa She it 73 
ear* old and the mother of Osa 
ohnson, world-famous hunter and

ONI-WAY FARiS

*•*•'*!Tti
0#IUt 

l«bb#(k Af Lubb«<lm
Coach $8.92 $8.12
First Clots 12.48 11.38
Lower Berth 3.80 3.50

5
explorer, who will lead the firstxp
helicopter expedition into Africa in
a few weeka. Mrs Leighty. who al
ways dreamed of .nuch a trek wher 
her daughter and Her husband Mar
tin were attting olT on Safari, will 
join Osa in June After exp1orat:oni 
in Africa, ahe plant a trip arounc 
the world.

Atk about roduetd round-lrip faros.

" If  You Travelf 
Don't Drive"

O. t.
Ticlc«t Af«iit

TR Y  A  -NEWS W.ANT AD.

BOHAR DAIRY
PHONE m -r s

G O V E R N M E N T  
T E S T E D  H ERD

DELIVERIES D A ILY
WE APPRECIATE

Y O l’R Bl'SINESS

YOU Bt TMe JUDfrf f

Y E S .' ( r lV 6
Y O U R S E L F  A  B R E A K

5*11 OUR GTOCR OF 
ALL MAKE$ ANP 5TUf$  

CAR5 £• IKIICK* 9 ^

Or. A W.
Dr. a  B.

OptMMtrtato 
EloyfMg, Texas
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ELECT

.J. Blake Tiiiiiiioiis
as your

CONGRESSMAN
Capable, honest, energetic and with 
courage to support his convictions.

Studied Govemmenl at West Texas State College.

Studied Law at the University oi Texas.

More than lour years in service. World W ar IL 

A member oi the American Legion and V.F.W.

33 years ol age. married and has doughter oi 4 years.

Native oi this district Farm boy and businessman.

Served two terms as State Representative.

Deacon in Presbyterian Church.

Blake Timmons is not obligated to ony individuoLspecial group, 
organization or special interest.

He will represent ALL the people oi the Panhandle without 
iear or iavoritism.

(POUnCAL ADVEBTlSrUENT)

TA«e p;tn = j d f .  elurrd cslli 
fcu ixith - „ i-»r-.’ .-;erce and

"US t;« ! riijic-it. may 
te  r.quir. d Ii “ on a farm dur- 

?r .it.or. or. in some 
lo t.r k* a Iv iie  of ab- 

for a - . mi iter or lor the 
p, r od required.

Irr..Killir.g Inverts 
■Swme .os-- t:. n  larger tr.ar the 

. af ieao m a pencil, can kill
a> tr*-; b:- ' poiion.ng." These are j 
*e»e»es of • .eking injects In tuck- ' 
■xg ju-ces from a tree, they inject- j 
an. er.zyrr.e into a tree'.: vaicular ; 

•r sap stream. The enzyme 
a* a catatyat. making the 

! digestible for the insect. In 
cases—imtaoly the golden 

scale, obscure scale of oak. 
r*.v scale of elm and apple, and 

0«r pme twig aphid and pine needle 
•phtd which attack pine* — the 

rme becomes a direct toxin or 
In other*, a recondary 

efserr.ical action may produce the 
\txtr

Rabies
.tables IS a year-nrotrrid liaease 

which can be contracted just at 
easily on Christrr.as day as on the 
•til of July; however, severe out- 
breaks often are reported in the 
WSe wmter and early spring, when 
■way dogs start to roam in search 
ag food and mates. Many more 

of rabies are seen in dogs 
in cats But when a cat gets It, 

at bt apt lo be more vicious than a 
rabid dog Animals which are norm- 
aSy thy or retiring become fearless 
aAen rabid and are apt to attack 
aagr moving object. No area can 
asaasider itself immune to this dis- 
waae. Even where there ha* never 
aarn a known case of rabieg, it may 
ter introduced by the movement of 
aaimalt from infected areas.

Nerthenimast French City 
The carUett record of the city of 

tetekerque, France reaches back 
te  tbe 7th century, when the French 
teahop, St. Eloi, founded a small 
etearck there on the sand dunes. 
Faom these surroundings Dunker- 
V K  tonk It* name, which freely 
tenaslated m e a n s  "the church 
aanong the dunes.”  Hiatorically, the 
-ctey's Importance has been in Its 
ateetegic location as the northerii- 
aeet French city, and. nest ‘ to 
Calais, the nearest on* to tit* Eag- 
Mh const In Ibo post ttiooo Csotoro 
hast* mado U a vital Eroach do- 
teaoo eontar, and the agionllol 
pciae « f  any wouhl-b* irnaqnarot gd 
’Flanders.

INnRNATIONAL [ iNTERNATIONAU IRUOIS

Aaerka’a aest coaplet* tmeh Hue. I7 bask moMs. thauated* 
ol tpocialittd nriaUont — tick hta«y-4uty antmooitd.
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Evary Intdrnationol Truck in the line is all new. And 
every new International Thick from 4,200 to 90,000 
pounds G VW  is H e a v y -D u t y  E n g ine er ed !

That means the new International TVucks give you 
lower operating and maintenance costs. It means they’ll 
last longer. Look at the record.

For 18 straight years International has been first in

the sale o f heavy-duty trucks (16,001 pounds and over, 
G V W ). Cost-conscious men who buy these trucks buy 
on a basis o f performance proved by cost records.

The same management, the same engineers, the same 
production men, the same test experts who have kept 
International Thicks the outstanding value in the 
heavy-duty truck field, have developed every tingle

new model in the new International TVuck line.

Come in —find out what heavy-duty engineering means 
in terms o f operating economy. See how heavy-duty 
engineered truck stamina ia combined with new com* 
fort and ease of handling. Go over the outstanding new 
features—each one proved under actual operating coo* 
ditions in years o f tests from coast to coast.

Ifa lass
rlcaa fi
dally f
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|W. toioBtUh Dovolop 
ra Davlaa far'naaM

device for eontrollmt at manf 
17 cameraa in one airplane and 

ê In another hai been developed 
two retearch icientlita at North-

titern university'i technoloslcal 
titute. The t}rnchronlzed opera- 
VI tystem is designed primarily to 

the testing of experimental air- 
snes.
Mready successfully tested In 
ght, the device controls IT cam- 
iis located in various positions 

>ughout the experimental plane, 
ubling engineers' - hi photograph 

plane's instruments.
. c synchronizing mechanism al- 
permits the operation of five 

^er cameras placed in an accom- 
mg plane to photograph the 

|t plane's performance from the 
side. Work on the new remote 
ntrol device was done by North- 
stem research scientists Miss 
01a J. White and Sidney J. Hur- 

for the U S. navy, 
rt.e entire system of cameras is 
ptroUed through a push-button 
|r.t-'l board inside one of the two 
(i i-s. The equipment, consisting 
I only the panel board and the 
kieras, is lightweight for airplane 
■ration, and functions from the 
Inr's 2t-volt direct current elee- 
cal supply. An interlocking relay 

ML'm controls the entire mecha-

^uther feature of the synchro- 
png device is that the film used 

a time-reference identification, 
lording when each picture is tak- 

This aids in later analysis of 
la  obtained.
the camera system was develop- 
iin the Northwestern aerial meas- 
^ e n ts  laboratory, a U.8. navy- 

sored research project at the 
nological institute.

i|H2* kpfWn t« ShMS
Iftll at tha DiaiMt

rcry one knows a brogue comes 
Ireland. But did you know 

applies to the shoe as well as 
lialectT What's more, the shoe 

first!
dern brogues are made of sup
grained or smooth leathers, 
wingtips and shape-retaining 

^er soles. But today's sports 
Lie for women and men is a 
cry from the original version. 
Illy, a brogue consisted of a 

of hide or halt-tanned leath- 
ithered around the ankle, 
f'j the Irish and Scotch High- 
i i i ,  the word barrog means a 
or bond, and in Gaelic the 

I got to be known by that name 
ilatcr as a "brog."

liteenth century English writ- 
|frequently spoke of Irishmen 

“ brogues on their tongues." 
tier they thought the Irish 

putting their foot in their 
"̂ s, or were using the word in 
uf sense of a grip or a bond 

tongue) is not certain, 
ancient Irish legend tells of 
mcess who walked through 

forest ^  stockinged feet. A 
I thorn pierced her sole. As she 
bvwailing her fate in a fairy 
a troop of "little folk" gath- 
‘ round, extracted the thorn, 

|by order of their queen, 
fashioned daintily, fashioned 

fair
brogue shoes that the friries 
wear."

7950 May Become 
Known as the Year 
O f 'Dirty* Flivvers

NEW YORK, N V .-In  time to 
I come, 1950 may go down in New 
' York history as the year of the 
dirty flivvers.

Never have so many automobiles 
displayed so much tattletale gray. 
Even on Park avenue, mink clad 
dowagers are alighting from cars 
which, though they're half a block 
long, bear unmistakable signs of 
plebeian grime In fact, it's getting 
so it's hard to judfje the driver's 
income by the state of his convey
ance.

This leveling influence, of course,
I is the city's water shortage. Ever 
since the city fathers began getting 

‘ worried about whether they'd be 
able to keep the pipes filled next 
summer, car washing has been ta
boo. A few citizens who defied the 
ban and sloshed water over the 
family hack have been fined and 
the rest have settled back comfort
ably into a state of vehicular 
squalor.

Like the householders, commer
cial automobile washing establish
ments are prohibited from using 
the precious liquid to sponge off 
their customers' cars.

A few car washing spots have at
tached pumps to old wells and are 
doing a brisk business with the 
water thus obtained, generally at a 

‘ higher price than in the gay. care
free days of a few weeks ago. when 

' no one worried about the state of 
‘ reservoirs. Such establishments 
; arc scarce, however, and the av- 
I erage motorist has permitted his 
i car to relapse into its nitural 
 ̂state.

This enforced slovenliness should 
settle for good the widely held be- 

1 lief among autoists that “ it only 
I rains just after I've washed my 
.car." Although practically no one 
I around here has been doing any car 
j washing, the last few weeks have 
been among the rainest in recent 

I times.

BODY WBIOIIT MIOHTY I 
IMPORTANT AMONG  
SOME ADULTS

College Station,—The most fre- j  
quently mentioned malnutrition! 
problem among adults in the Unit- ' 
ed States is overweight. In simple  ̂
everyday language, Lucille Shultz, | 
associate extension foods and nu-. 
tritioii specialist of Texas A. and 
.M. College, says many adults ju.st 
eat too much.

How much fuel foods a body • 
needs depends on its size and ac

tivity. I f  the body weight stays I 
about right for height and build,. 
it's a good indication that calories I 
in the diet are in balance w ith ' 
body needs. Overweight indicates ‘ 
that too much fuel fo<xl is being ’ 
eaten and the body is storing i t ! 
as fat.

Mi.ss Shultz says it is saf *r to | 
be plump than skinny up U 35 
but after 35 excess fat becomes 
a greater health liability than ex- ‘ 
treme thinness. Ailments ^uch as ' 
high blood prts.surc and heart 
and kidney troubles are m ore'

Shi|i ‘Floats' in Rockits 
On 'Soa' of Own Makinf

FAIRPLAY, COLO. — Eleven 
thousand feet up in the Rockies 
near here, a 3,000-ton ship is 
floating in a "sea" of her own 
creation.

The vessel is a steel dredge 
and her skipper is a gold miner.

The ship is moving slowly 
across a flat glacial basin by 
digging out ftie earth ahead and 
filling in the lake behind. Every 
cubic yard of earth scooped up 
is screened and panned for gold 
through sluices inside th e  
dredge.

Working around the clock, the 
dredge weekly eats away three- 
fifths of an acre of gold bearing 
earth to a depth of 70 feet, for a 
total of some 100,000 cubic 
yards. And some weeks it takes 
in enough to clear expenses.

To operate its 800 h.p. genera
tor, the dredge uses over 500,- 
000 kilowatt hours of electricity 
every month. This is enough to 
meet the domestic requirements 
of the near-by metropolis of 
Denver for nearly two weeks.

MK^Uvlppl River “ Cats” 
ny fishes stay in the localities 

they were spawned, but 
Bsippi river catfish have been 
to travel as far as 170 miles, 

ppper Mississippi river con- 
tion committee reports in a 

on its tagging operations, 
biologists of the commit- 

^gged many channel catfish in 
Pepin about two years ago. 
then, sport and commercial 
aen have caught over 260 of 

[and have returned the tags, 
of tha fish were recaptured 
a few miles of the point of 
but soma of them had trav- 
; distances. One tagged cat- 

^as taken at Potosl, Wis. ITO 
downstream from where It 

igged. Anether went up the 
slppl, then up the MInneaeta 

I to Mankato, Minn., a Jour- 
152 miles.

Ifa legerjers Payaiente
rlcan families received N.- 
daily from their life insur- 

ompanie* In 1M6. That is *110 
second. XMal payments in 

ir  were $3,478,364.1)00. an all- 
scord. They were $241,450,000 
than the year before and 
r.OOO more than five years 
More than half of the pay- 

[went to living policyholders 
The "living benefits" of 

2.000 were 57% of total pay. 
I Five years before, they were 

$1,276,539,000. Last year's 
payments to living pulicy- 
was $712,083,000 more than 

lars ago.

iLathcr Aids Shavinj
I does lathering the face aid 
ring? The fui ction of the 

|is to soften the beard by 
each whisker thoroughly 

kping It moist fur the dura- 
fshave. Shaving soap maiiu- 
Is recommend that the face 
ped with soap and water be- 
hcring. This removes both 
which might repel the 

^nd prevent thorough soak- 
he beard, and gritty mate- 
may have a dulling effect 

asor's edge.

Oldsters Rieht in Sayin{
World Is Getting Warmer

I LONDON. ENGLAND,—Old peo- 
{ pie are always saying that the 
I world is not the same as when they 
were young. They're right, for the 
climate is getting warmer.

Not only has the climate got 
warmer since the time of our 
grandparents, but it has got mark
edly warmer during the last 20 

I years. This does not mean that tha 
summers are hotter, or that there 
ia less rain, but it does mean that, 
on the average, the winters are 
much milder than they used to be.

This is true throughout the world- 
Use Sahara continually increases 
in size. The lakes of Africa get 
drier and drier. The glaciers in 
Norway, Africa and America are 
tai retreaL Even the codfish is mov
ing farther and farther north and 
is now a major source of food in 
southwest Greenland, where it was 
almost unknown 20 years ago.

There are many ways in which 
scientists can study - climate,-both 
In t)M past and in the present. For 
example, when glaciers retreat 
they leave records behind them in 
the shape, type, texture and slse of 
the soil and stones. They also cut 
out valleys from the mountains and 
platcous so that we can easily trace 
where these glaciers used to be. 
This information can be combined 
with the findings of archeologists 
and social historians.

Parablt Reenactment 
Aids Vicar's Church

EARLEY. ENG1..AND. — Vicar 
Stanley R'.>binsun tesud Saint 
Mattht’v's parab'n of tl.c talents 
on 15 parishiorers a .d fiund they 
had better busucss h-.-ids than 
the three servants in hie Bible.

To raise church funds, he gave 
each a shdling--14 cents.

Vicar Robinson's flock turned in 
$31.93 cenis on a $2.10 investment.

A b.nnk messenger spent his shil
ling on gasoline and charged his 
friends for rides. A tailor bought 
a zip fastener and made a pouch 
that iold for much more than it 
cost. Others made and sold iron 
holders or built up brisk little side
lines in cigarettes, razor bladei. 
papers and flowers.

F R IE N D L Y  SE R V ICE  
D A Y  A F T E R  D A Y

The smait friendly service and the 
same high quality you have grown to 
expect.

W H E N  Y O U  ST O P  A T  O U R  STORE

We are striving to keep our stock 
complete so you may be able to com
plete your grocery list here.

C O M E  T O  SEE US. W E  A L W A Y S  
H A V E  A  L A R G E  ST O C K  O F  

FRESH  M E A T S .

NANCE 
Food Store

common among the overweights, | 
but those who are too thin tend ' 
to tire more easily and may be ' 
easy prey to infections.

For those unde r20 years of 
age and overweight, she suggest.s | 
that reducing be done under a 
physician's supervision. Young ' 
mothers and those with heart or 
organic troubles should also ob- ' 
serve this rule of safety.

To those over 35 year.-, of age | 
who need to reduce, she offers 
this advice. Don't los«' weight 
loo rapidly - a [xiund m per 
week is plenty. Cut the = ?<!orier 
but eat other i ssential.s t( r good 
health; eat three meals per day 
but no between-meal snacks and 
avoid high caloric foods and eat 
sparingly of bread orcereal.

Eat plenty of fruits and vege
tables, but she says take them 
straight—no cream sauce or fat 
nor cream or .sugar. Be generous 
with the protein-rich foods for 
good nutrition requires lots of 
lean meat, milk, eggs and lean 
fish.

Krueger, Hutchinson and Orerton Clinic.
LUBBOCK.TBXAB

GENERAL .SURGERY 
J. T. Krueger, M D 
J. H. Stiles, M D 
H. E. Mast, M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A, Lee Hewitt, M D.

(Limited to Urology)
R. Q. Lewis, M D

(I.imitvd to Orltiopedics >

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Huichinson. M D 

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake. M. D

X -R A Y
A. G Barsh, M. D 
A. M Horne, M. D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiologyk 
R H McCarty. M. D

O .S Smith, M. D. (A llergy  
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
•M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D 

T 'linie Mae Lunceforr 
OBSTETRICS 

O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. w. 

(Gyn.)
MTlliam "  .Sn-ith. M. D 

(Gvn >
r s Y l ’l : lA T R Y  AND 
NKl'RfiLOOY

R. K  ' >'Loughlin, M. Cik

BI'SINE.SS MANAGER—J. H. FELTON J
G O O D  SH O R T  ORDERS Served 

From 7 to 12. Pay us a visit any time.

PLUMNELLY CAFE
Mrs. Zelda Childress, Operator

I
Now IS a gixxl time to inspect, 

and make needed repairs' on the 
house and other farm buildings. 
Leaks and structural defects 
should be repaired before they 
become big expense items.

YOU C A N T  .M.ATCH a Frigidaire. 
Simpson Chevrolet Co. 7-tfc

HAND MADE BOOTS
Bo<it and Shoe Repair Loiatrd South .side 

the Court House Square.
PHONE NO. «.

O LES G. H O G U E , P R O P . t

H U G H D U R E N E

\

What^s Busier 
Than a Bee?

A Telephone Line, 
o f  Course I

A whole flock of beehives can't match the buzzing of today’s 
busy telephone lines. Telephone traffic continues to roll 
along as heavy as ever. This means we still have a huge job 
on our hands— but we re glad. This continued heavy traf
fic is prcxif that more and more people think of the tele
phone as their first and fastest means of communicatioa. 
That's just the way it should be.

SOUTHWESnRN ASSOCIATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H E A D  N O I S E  
M I S E R Y ?

IS-C

Try Ibh
I w  fko* M I

•m i Hood Mains 4m «p oalatrli « l  ifip kaod. 
Many srarn pnt* 7M Nr praol IlMsn ataning

t^l
J »

Yes, there is a part of your Public 
S e rv ic e  Company th at makes a 
business o f troub le ! It’s not too
difficult to be dependable if everything goes just right. But we 
like to be dependable 24 hours a day, 365 days a year . . .  in sleet, 
snow, rain, or wind.

Thanks to our linemen— ever alert for trouble— even the worst 
storm interrupts electric service only briefly.
Working under every weather condition, day 

or night . . . these men make it possible for ut 
to be dependable in providing lo'w-ceet elec
tric service to yau.

S O U T H W E f T I M N

Or©]

SffNO MOW FOB PROOF 
AMD 30 rUAL OFFft

nMo eoMrAMT
MPT. 424

BAVINMCT. WmA

PUBUC SiAV/CE
C O M F A N T

I S  Y I A I 8 o r O O O D  C I T I X K M S B i r  A N D  T B i k l C  8 I I Y I C R

[ » X « : :  C H C C K E R O O B f lb  C m i C M J E S » f r o m  Y o w r  P u r i t i a  P e e l e r  - . ■ ■ K C l

IT  IS N T  A TO M IC C N E R O y i t ’s  s t a r t e n a /  
C H C C K E R -E T T S

STAR TBN A C N I C K I I I - I T T S
H IL F  Y O U  C R O W  ’KM B IO '

This year see the big, well-developed 
chicks you con stort with Purina 
S ta r te n a  Checker-Ktts. 101 million 
chicks started on Checker-Etts prove 
it’s tops fo r  b ig  bodies, sturdy legs, 
fast feathering. Come in today. "  ^

HARVEST-QUEEN GRAIN COMPANY
F O R M E R LY  F A R M E R S  G R A IN  CO. WeBt of the Railroed Track, SilYerton, T$

%
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M «. and Mrs. Dee McWiUiams 
children, spent the week end 

laa Roswell, New Mexico, visitinc 
M rs McWiUianu' sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Trout.

TnUMDAY. APML M, HSO

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Boland and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mixon and 
daughter, Margaret, of Amarillo, 
visited Sunday with their aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Allard.
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CHICKS
If you want BABY CHICKS come 

In and jret them soon. We are yroinjr to 
slow up on hatchrnsT j îon.

We have Poultry Kquipment o f all 
kinds. Ixn us supply you.

Our stock of chicken feed is com
plete. F'eed for all ajre.s.

D o n n e l l ’ s
H a t c h e r y

T H E  P L A IN V IE W  H O SP IT A I. A N D  
C L IN IC  F O U N D A T IO N

Wishes to make the (uilowinc .^tJtements for there still 
seems to be considerable confusion a.-- to the exact status of 
thooe associated with tlie institution

Absolute authority over the institution is vested in the 
Board. O f the board members only one-third can be per- 
.sorai previously associated with the institution; the remain
ing two-thirds must be citizens who arc prepared to assume 
lh< responsibilities and do the hard work that will be 
necessary if the institution i.'< to give maximum service.

The men who comprise the Board are representative of 
the community as a whole and they will undoubtedly do 
thtir best to promote its welfare Eor these ta-rvices they 
will receive no remuneration

The clinir ph> >:c-iaiis will continue their work in the 
- pattern a? before. Both the Doctors Nichols w ill con
tinue their full time worv. with the institution. They will 
aeiv i‘.: .-urgeon: and they will assist in the admmi.strative 
a oi k. under the supervision of the Board which will hence- 
foj-th be -rupivmo in all matters of policy

It IS h.-p-’-.i and t..-ii.?ved that the people - e ..erve will

P L A IN V IE W  H O S P IT A L  A N D  
C LIN IC  F O U N D A T IO N

H rr ta M wh knH T«ll
stricter laws for motorists with 

poor sight would reduce suto sect- 
, dents snd save many lives, se- 
i cording to a Northwestern unlver- 
j sily eye expert who has Just com

pleted s study of traffic fatalities 
i throughout the nation.
I Dr James E Lebensohn. asso

ciate professor of ophthalmology at 
I the Northwestern Unn’ersity medi

cal school Evsniton. III., recom- 
1 mends a four-point program to do- 
I crease automobile crashes 

The recommendations are:
1 Have every state adopt visual 

I screening tests in connection with I drivers' license examinations. This 
' would reveal the motorists whose 

e.sion IS so inadequate that they 
bh< uld not be permitted to drive 
without corrective glasses.

:  Make it unlawful for people 
w.th poor sight to operate cars un
less they are weanr.g corrective 
glasses Have every state adopt and 
enforce this type of law.

3 Prov'de better lighting for 
•.tifcts and highways.

I 4 Create greater pride in being 
a safe driver than a fast one.

I In making hit nationwide lurvcy 
j and study. Dr Lebensohn found 
I that although a driven' license is 
‘ now mandatory in every atate. 
I Kansas. Idaho, Missouri and South 
' Daki ta require no examination,
' Visual or otherwise.

Regarding required examinations 
 ̂ for vision! there is no uniformity 
throughout the nation. Tbc require- 

. mer.t for corrected visual acuity 
' is 10 30 in South Carolina, 20 00 In 
I Illinois and West Virginia, and 
30 TO in Massachusetts and Mary- 

I land

The Superviaor> of The Cap Rock Soil Conservation Distrirt are: 
Chairman. Earl I. Cantwell; Vice Chairman. Bray Cook: Secretary,
< hester Kurnett; L. MeJimsey snd filynn B. .Morrison.

SCS technicians ran terrace 
lines recently on Mrs. W. W. i 
Reid's farm located one mile west 
and two miles south of the Rock 
Creek store. These terraces wi l l , 
be used to conserve moisture and 
help control erosion.

City Wattr Prebitmt Vary 
With Environnant Factors

No state tests for night vision or 
. glare resistance In several states 
' drivers are restricted to daylight 
hours if their vision cannot be cor
rected to make night driving safe. 
However, the requirements vary 

' frum 20 100 in Maryland to 30/70 
in Pennsylvania.

Washington and Lincoln 
Intluinco Youth Strongly

No one denies that the long list of 
February greats, headed by Wash
ington and Lincoln, has exerted a 
strong influence on the youth of 
the world. These famous men also 
had an Important effect on one an
other.

How Wa.ihington might have re
acted to the example of Lincoln 
must be liSft to speculation. That 
Lincoln took special note of Wash
ington's achievements is a matter 
of record. He said;

ITTHE FIRST WORDS WE 'V -  
LEARNED TO SAV WERE

WILLSON I SON LUMKR CO

I GUESS HE'S HEARD iT/r; 
SO MUCH PROM US.

C O M E  IN T O  SEE US:

We are g-lad to seiTe you at any time 
we can be of any help to you with any 
of the following! items:

Doors and door frames, window 
units or sash and frames, kitchen cabi
nets, medicine cabinets, cement, stuc
co, plaster, oak floorinj?, grood lumber, 
posts and wire, pipe and electrical 
appliances.

We invite you to see the new models 
in Kelvinator Refrigrerators and deep 
freeze boxes and Roper Gas Rangres. 
Also Myers and Airmaster Rod type 
electric pumps.

We have available F. H. A. and G. I. 
Loans on homes, also rebuilding: 
remodeling: loans up to $2,500.00.

WILLSON & SON LUNBER COMPANY
W e AppreciRlte Your BusineM

"Away back in my childhood, the 
earliest days of !ny being able to 
read. I got hold ,of a small book, 
'Weem's Life of Wasliingtun.'

" I remember reading in it about 
the battlefields and struggles for 
the liberties of the country . . .  I re
member thinking then, boy oven 
though I was, that there must have 
been something more than common 
that these men struggled for."

History portrays the youthful Lin
coln as an exceedingly bookish fel
low. Whether he realized it or not. 
the very books he read were by 
courtesy of another February man. 
Johann Gutenberg, reputed invent
or of movable type.

Charles Dickens an d  Charles 
Lamb, both born in February, 
caused the later version of Guten
berg's printing press to set type in 
some (ascmating and enduring se
quences.

So, too, did their brother Febru- 
arians, Victor Hugo and Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow, who were 
the avowed favorites of Thomas Al
va Edison, another February pro
duct.

Droughts tn New York state in 
194S and In Callfomia In )M7-48 
have imposed severe tests on two 
marvels of American engineering 
—the fresh-water supply systems 
of New York City and Los Angeles. 
The dry spells Ulustrsts bow loesl 
fsetors determine each city's meth
od of water supply

Each of these cities borders s 
salty ocean Moreover, the mighty 
Hudson flows past New York. But 
with “ water, water everywhere.”  
Father Knickerbocker's metropolis 
and Los Angeles must reach far in
land to fresh mountain streams for 
drops to drink.

Wells served Manhattan Island 
colonists from New Amsterdam 
days until 1778, when a reservoir 
was built, snd hoIlow-Iog water 
pipes were laid for a New York of 
23.000 souls Derision greeted state 
governor DeWitt Clinton in the 
1830‘s w-hen he proposed going 40 
miles north to the Croton River for 
an “ inexhaustible'' water supply. 
Croton water, a reality since 1842. 
now supplies about one-fnurth of 
New York's daily demand.

Most of the rest of the city's nor
mal draft of 1.200.000.000 gallons a 
day comes by giant aqueduct near
ly 100 miles from the Schoharie 
and Esopus watersheds tn the low
er Catskills. By lOM. reservoirs 
now under construction will Im
pound upper Delaware River wa
ter. adding vast new reserves to 
New Yorks mountaji-water stor
age system.

Los Angeles, cut of reach of Aleu
tian storms that drench America's 
west coast farther north, in early 
years quenched its ti.irst from its 
Los Angeles River. The rapid rate 
of growth by 1907, however, dic
tated construction of a 278-miIe 
aqueduct to bring in Owens River 
,water, product of melting snows on 
the high Sierra Nevada.

Today's greater Los Angeles popu
lation. 10 times the 300,000 of 40 
years ago, is still largely supplied 
by the Owens River Its vast new 
reserve is the Parker Dam, 19S 
miles downstream from the Hoover 
Dam on the Colorado River. About 
one-sixth of the current daily draft 
of Los Angeles and 12 neighboring 
cities comet 392 miles from the 
Parker Dam via the Metropolitan 
Aqueduct, a gigantic construction 
achievement

Oscar Weeks, a cooperator 
with the Cap Rock Soil Conserva
tion District has approximately 30 
acres of Huban clover on his farm 
which is located seven miles west 
of Silverton. llubam clover is an 
annual sweetclover, vigorous in 
growth, and is used for soil im
provement, graizing, hay and for 
seed production.

I Irrigation ditch lines were re- j 
I eently ran by SCS technicians for ■ 
I Troy Cox on Dan Montague's farm , 
 ̂ located apprximately 4 miles south '
of Silverton.

X-Ray Effict on Jtlly-Liko 
Barrier to Disease Studied

Planting Roses
Dig a hole large enough to ac

commodate the root system without 
crowding. Set the plant at a level 
which leaves the crown or union 
even with or slightly raised above 
the ground. Spread the rooti ao that 
they ilope downward at a 4.1 de
gree angle. Work loose soil under 
the roots and fiU the hole gradual
ly. When it is almost full, tamp the 

; soil down firmly around the rooti 
and pour in about half a pail of 
water to eliminate air pocket.4.

. When the water has drained off. 
mound toil about eight inches high 
around each plant. This protection 
is essential in the colder northern 
climates where severe winters may 
do considerable damage. Tnit pro- 

( tective mound is removed in spring 
when growth begins.

Trirhln-isis and Pork 
It'S a fact, scientifically and le- 

; gaily, that pobody gets trichinosis 
I from eating thoroughly cooked pork.
I This assurance comes from public 
I health authorities. In a ipecial bul

letin iiiued by the American Veteri
nary Medical association. Repeated 
studies by physicians, veterinari
ans. and other public health work
ers have proved that thorough cook
ing destroyi the tiny pork-muscle 
parasites that cause trichinosis, the 
AVMA says. The only danger Is In 
eating under-cooked or raw pork. 
Some people have tried to colleift 
damages from butchers on claims 
that they cooked fresh pork thor
oughly at borne and lUU got trlehln- 
esia. Such elaimi are without scien
tific foundation and. therefore, are 
not recognized by courta. the aaeo- 
tiation’i  report adds.

What Is the effect of X-rays upon 
a lelly-like substance in the human 
body called hyaluronic acid—the 
guardian against certain diseases 

' and ailments?
That's what studies at-the atomic 

energy project on the Los Angeles 
esmpus of the University of Cali
fornia. directed by Dr. Herman 
Schneiderman, are trying to deter
mine. In the end. these studies 
point toward new treatment for ills 
related to hyaluronic acid.

Dr. Schneiderman says that 
hyaluronic acid is found in the con
nective tissues, the eye. the Joints 
and forms a coating around the 
female ovum.

It Is believed. Dr. Schneiderman 
says, that when snake venom or 
streptococci enter the body, an en
zyme In them breaks down this 
Jelly-like barrier to a watery con
sistency. Then poison or disease- 
causing organisms can spread 

I through the body. An enzyme In 
male sperm also breaks dowm the 

i protective coating of hyaluronic 
j acid around female ovum, thus 
I facilitating conception.

Such diseases as arthritis may 
also be related to the consistency 
of this Jelly-lik* sub'tance in the 
joint fluid, the biochemist points 
out. Studies show that X-rayi g](o 
produce derreaae in viscosity of 

: ‘ he hyaluronic acid. Such findings 
may contribute to a better under
standing of arthrillf and Improved 
methodr of treabnent.

Recently, in the Cap Rock Soil 
Conservation District, considerable 
interest has been shown in the 
bench leveling method of irriga
tion. Several farmers have been 
into the Soil Conservation Service 
office requesting assistance in lay
ing out that typo of system. At 
the present time only two farmers 
in the district have tried this 
method of irrigation, but it is 
proving to bo quite succc.-.sful in 
■ ilhcr areas. Bench leveling sys
tems were constructed on the 
faimi  of Earl Cantwell arid .Mvin 
Rodin last year. Construction be
gan on 8 acres of Joe Mercer'^ 
farm last week.

U«'nch leveling require'- detail 
planning, proper con.struction and 
.idequale maintenance by the 
farmer. .Soil Construction Ser
vice technicians w ill furnish the 
technicial assistance needed. It 
is the job that cannot be done in 
a day's time. The making of a 
topographic survey map is neces
sary to shew the different eleva
tions and where and how the 
plans should be located. Soil sur
veys must be made to shew the 
amount of top soil that can be 
removed from the upper side of 
the pan without destroying the 
fertility. Infiltration te*ts must 
be run to determine the rate that 
the soil takes water. This will 
she w how long the watering pe
riod should be and to some ex
tent the length and width of the 
runs.

Ar in the case with most pro
jects, bench leveling has its dis
advantages as well as advant.ages. 
They require extra work in cul
tivation operations and cultivation 
of the border constitutes a prob
lem. However, many of the prob
lems arc being ironed out by the 
f.-irmers and SCS technicians. If 
all the problems r.re never •olved, 
they will be more than o ff set by 
the irrigation wat«r saved, the 
cast of irrigation and the utiliza
tion of land that could not other- 
wl.'-e be sucvissfully irrigated. It 
i.s PsfimaU.d that only about 1-2 
as much water w ill be used as 
was formerly needed. During 
years of normal rainfall it may 
even be unnecessary to water the 
pans.

For additional information or 
assistance in regard to liench 
leveling go to your Soil Conser
vation Service office in Silverton.

Brash Clesning Ilintt 
Any brittle brush can be readily 

cleaned, while It is still soft, with 
, the proper thinner for the product 

In which it has been used. Use tur* 
pentlne. followed by naptha or 
mireral spiriu for oil base fin- 
lihei (paint, enamel or varnish). 
You will need alcohol for truahes 
usee In iheliac or alcohol stain. 
Lacquer thinner's the th'ng for lac
quers—preferably a thinner mads 
by the samt manufacturer who pro. 
duced tha lacquer in which the 
brush wee used.

I The Supervisors of the Cap 
I Rock Soil Conservation District 
met April 5, 1950. During the 
meeting the following applications 
for assistance were approved: 

Loyd Bullock, J. K. Patrick, T. 
C. Barbee, Freeman Thacker, and 
Elmer Sanders.

The following Farmer-District, 
agreements were also approved:, 
A. P. Dickerson J. L. West. J. R. ! 
Guest, J. K. Patrick and T. C. | 
Barbee.

FOR SALE— One used 1-4 h. p. 
variable speed electric motor. See 
it at the News office. Price $10.00.

TOU CAN ’T  MATCH a PrigMMra. 
Cbcvratet O*. T-tta

Just Received
N E W  S T O C K

“ Camark”
POTTERY

In all the new desijfns and coloi-s. 
Just the thinjf to tone up that dull room

Mrs. Troy Burson

or for a rememberance to friends or
family.
See the New Line o f

“J O H A N N E S  B R A H M O “
C E R A M IC S
Mrs. Avis Cowart

Strickly new desi{?ns and colors Made 
in California.

IM P O R T E D  B A V A R IA N  C H IN A

Nice assortment o f Plates, Cups and
Mrs. Pete Chitty

Saucers. And other beautiful pieces. 
Come see them.

Ver>' truly,

Badgett’s
Pharmacy

A L L  LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

C IT Y  —  F A R M  —  R A N C H  

PR O P E R T IE S

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEME.NT COURT HOUSE SILATaiTON. TEXAS

CITES 1
.FOR 4 :

T

0 «r  Line o f
REIDA Waterwell Pumps
provides economy and dependa
bility of aervka with adequatt 
water supply.

l i f u  lo SM feet. 
Capacities lo 1,800 gals, per hr. 

Available in Hh.p. and 
It^h.p. models.

Single Phaac, 118 and 220 volts.
Drop in and ace the latest in 

f  RRDA Deepwell '
Pumping Equipment

In our stock of NEW P A IS T S  and VARNISHES wc 
ran match moat any color In drapes, rugs, floor roverinfs- 
Come in and let's talk Spring clean up and paint up.

S W A N  B R A N D  G A R D E N  HOSE in 
50 foot lengths.

SEE U S  A B O U T  F. H. A . 
A N D  G. I. L O A N S .

Irrigation
Supplies.;...

H A N D  S A W S  

S H A R P E N E D  !

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
“To Fumlali Von With the Boat in BnIMinc 

MaterUla Is Onr PIsaanre.”

P H O N E  16
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